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Vascular Lesions
Thoma s E. Rohrer,Roy G. G eronernus,
Alexander L. Berlin
INTRODUCTION
Cut aneous vascu lar lesion s are one of t he mo st commo n
indi cations for laser tr eatment in dermatology. Vascular
lesions requ ire proper diagnoses and a clear underst anding
of t heir biologic behavior .
Th is chapte r discusses th e evaluation and treatment of
acquired and conge nital vascular lesions of th e face inclu d
ing t elangiecta sia, erythe ma, and vascular anom alies. Sig
nificant developm ent s in laser and light based t echnology
have had trem end ou s impact on the therapeutic options
for these conditions, making it th e pr eferr ed tr eatm ent
for vascular lesions. T reatm ent of t hese com mon condi
tion s is efficacious, well t olerated , and can be tailored for
all skin types.
Th e t heo ry of selective photot herrnolysis is th e ability
to target a spec ific ch romo phore in th e skin with minimal
damage t o surrounding struc t ures through t he selec t ion of
th e prop er wavelength, pulse duration, and fluence. Treat
ment paramet ers can therefore be opti mized, permitting
precise tr eatm ent of t he int end ed st ruct ure while mini
mizing collate ral injury to ot her ti ssues. The target
chrornophore in the tr eatm ent of vascular lesions is
oxyhemoglobin. The m ajor peaks of light abso rpt ion by
oxyhe moglobin includ e 41 8 nm, 542 nrn, and 577 nrn, as
we ll as a smaller broad absorption band from approxi
matel y 800 to 110 0 nm (Fig. 1.1). Alt ho ugh 41 8 nm rep 
resents th e largest absorption peak, t his wavelength does
not penetrate int o th e skin sufficient ly to reac h clinically
significant cuta neous vasculature. Th e ot he r wavelengths,
on the ot her hand, have found their way to current
clinical use.
When oxyhe moglobin is selectively target ed, light
e nergy is absorbe d and transferr ed into heat. T he heat
prod uced in the oxyhem oglobin in th e red blo od cells
transfers to t he vessel wall and results in coagulatio n and,
as a goal, vessel wall closure . To minimize t herm al injury
t o surrounding struc t ures , the laser pul se dur ation- also
known as pulse width- is kept equal to or shorte r t han
the the rmal relaxation time of th e int ended targ et.
Therm al relaxation time is th e cooling time (50%) of the
tar get and is pr oporti onal to t he square of th e t arget
diameter. For example, a port wine stain, wh ich contains
blood vessels averaging 50- 100 urn in diameter, has a

the rmal relaxation tim e of app roximately 1-10 ms, Pulse
duration s longer tha n the th ermal relaxation tim e can lead
to th erm al diffus ion and resultant damage to ot he r str uc
tur es. Th erefore, sma ll vessels are opt im ally targeted with
shorte r pulse duration than larger vessels.

• History of developments in the laser
treatment of vascular esions
Manv lasers have been described for the tr eatm ent of
vascular skin disorde rs wit h variable efficacy and safety .
The first major advanceme nt in laser t re at men t for vascu
lar lesions was th e 488 nm and 514 nm cont inuo us argon
laser in the 1970s. Early reports we re very promising. Th e
blue-green light emitted by the argon laser is well absorbed
hy oxyhe moglobin. U nfortunate ly, the cont innous wave
laser syste m (produ cing a conti nuous bea m of light with
little or no variat ion in powe r out put over tim e) cause d
nonspecific coagulation necrosis of th e superficial d errrus
t hat ofte n led to subsequent scarring and depigmentati on .
Tw ent y one pe r cen t of adult patient s and 38% of children
under 12 years old had perm anent hypopigrnentation and
scarring.
. Th e argon pumped tu nable dye laser, with wavelengths
adjuste d to th e yellow range (577 or 585 nrn] , was mo re
selective for blood vessels. It is a conti nuous wave m ode
laser with wavele ngt hs ranging from 488 t o 638 nm, which
could be operat ed in the 577-585 nm range . Th e laser
could be modified to deliver pulse durations of 20 ms, but
t he majorit y of clinical applicat ions require a minimum of
100 ms pulse duration. Th ere was minimal post-proce
dural purpura and hyperpigmentation com pared to tradi
tional dye laser, but , unfo rtunately, the risk of at rophic or
hype rt rophic scar nng was as high as 25% in some tr eat
ment groups.
Com mercially available in 1981, copper vapor and
copper br omid e lasers are qn asicontinuou s wave mode
lasers that deliver yellow light "With a wavelength of
578 nrn. Also available at 5 10 nm , th ey can be utilized for
the t reatment of cuta neo us pigment ed lesions. Light is
emitted as 20 ns pulses at a re petit ion rate of 60 00- 15 00 0
pu lses pe r seco nd. Varions types of vascular lesions, such
as facial telangiecta sias, cherry angiomas, and pyogenic
granulomas, have been tr eat ed wit h good efficacy by t hese
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Fig. 1.1 Hemoglobin absorption curve: oxyhemoglobi n (red line) and deoxyhemoglobin (blue line)

heavy met al vapor lasers. Large blood vessels with longer
therma l relaxation time, are also we ll suited for t reatme nt
by th ese lasers. H owever, energy IS also absor bed by
epidermal and dermal melanin and the refo re should be
restri cted to pat ien ts of light er skin t ypes, namely,
Fitzpatrick skin typ es I and II. Patient s wit h darker skin
t ypes are at high risk of post inllammatorv pigment ary
changes and should not be tr eated wit h th is laser syste m .
Other adverse effec ts includ e crust ing and blist ering.
Th e introduction of th e pulsed dye laser (POL) in 1986
revolutionized th e t reatment of vascular lesions. It quick ly
became th e treatme nt of choice for port win e sta ins, hem
angioma s, and tel angiectasias given its safety and efficacy.
Th e first POL em itted laser light at 577 nm, coinciding
with t he last p eak of th e oxy hemoglobin absorption spec
trum . By lengthening th e wavelength to 585 nm, t he POL
gained dee per pe netra tion int o th e derm is withou t com
pro m ising vascular selectivity. Currently available POL
syste ms emit a wavelengt h of 58 5 or 595 nm with longer
pu lse durations. Although there is deeper penetration of
energy at 595 nm compare d to 585 nrn , t he absorp tion
of oxyhe moglobin is less th au at 585 nm . In orde r to
com pensate for the decreased absorption, the longer
wavele ngth POL (595-600 nm] requir es an incre ase in
fluence -energy per unit area, measured in joules! ern/-of
20-50% compared t o the 585 nm POL syste ms .
Clinical studies of port wine st ains treat ed with t he
595 nm POL have demonstrated exce llent clinical effi

cacy, com paring favorably wit h t he results of th e 585 nm
POL , and improving the cleara nce of resista nt port wine
stains previously treat ed with t he 58 5 nm POL. This
effec t is further en hanced by cooling syste ms, which
protect the epidermis by chilling th e skin prior to t re at 
m ent . Skin cooling also allows higher e nergy to be deliv
ered to t arget vessels and provides anesthetic relief during
treatm ent .
Wh en th e th erm al relaxation time of blood vessels in
port wine stains was det ermin ed t o be b etween I and
10 ms, modified POL syste ms with pulse du rations of
1.5 rns were designed . Th ese syst ems permitted th e use
of higher fluences wit h lower peak energies, th er eby
decreasing adverse effec ts whil e enhancing efficacy. Most
m odern POL syste ms use a wavelength of 595 nm and
have variable pulse dur ations between 0.45 and 40 ms.
Thus, ope rato rs can choose sho r ter pulse durations for
small-vessel lesions, such as port wine stains, or longer
pul se durations for larger te langiectasias . As will be dis
cussed below, utilizing pu lse dura tions of 6-1 0 ms allows
for effective tr eatm ent of facial te langiectas ias without
purpura.
A limiting factor of POL is the depth of penetration .
H istologic st udies have show n poor coagulation of
derm al vessels beyo nd 1.16 mm in de pth after expo
sure to the 585 nm POL beam. The 595 nm wave
length does penet rate slightly-albeit fre quent ly not
sufficiently-deeper.
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uni form heating of the vessels. Single! doubl e, or tr iple
pulses can be em itted 'wit h variable int ervals bet ween
pu lses t o allow t he epide rm is and smaller vessels to cool
down . T his leads to se lective the rmal injury, as heat is
concentrat ed in th e deep er, larger vessels. T he large spot
sizes t ypically used wit h th e IPL syst em s enhance th e
penet ration of light with decreased scatter. As a result ,
hemangiomas t hat have been resist ant to other treatments,
includ ing deep lesions, have bee n rep ort ed t o respond
wit h t his syst em . Thu s, between 75% and 100% clearance
has bee n rep ort ed afte r one to four t reatmen t s. T he d is
advan tages of t hese syste ms may include a greate r number
of tr eatment sessions necessary for clearance, a higher
potent ial for adverse effects includ ing scarr ing, and a
higher degree of discom fort dur ing t he pro ced ure. It
should also be not ed t hat due to differences in spot sizes,
spectral out put, beam geome t ry, and device calibrat ion,
IPL param eters vary significantly between syste ms. Prac
tit ioners are encou raged to consult the individu al syste m 's
m anua l for t he reco mme nde d settings.
Prior to t reatm ent, patient s and t heir families should
be informe d t hat laser and light based t reatment opt ions,
espec ially PDL, ma y be associate d wit h post -t reatm ent
purp ura, which ty pically last s 7-10 days (see Box 1.2) .
Mu ltiple t reatment s are required , usually at 2- 3-week
int ervals. Fast er grow ing lesions may need more freque nt
sessions. The d egree of imp roveme nt afte r each t reatment
can be variable . H, however, the hemangioma cont inues
to proliferate rapidly afte r several treatment sessions,
alte rnat ive t her apeuti c opt ions should be explore d.
Fig. 1.2 Hemangioma. (A) Pretreatment (8) Post-treatment wHh PDL

The N d :YAG laser is available 3S conti nuous or pu lsed
be ams and can pe ne t rate to a depth of 4-6 mm t o coagu
lat e deeper , larger vesse ls. Cont inuous wave Nd :YAG
lasers cause shr inkage of hema ngiomas primarily by non 
spe cific t herma l damage and have an inherent risk of
scarring. Th ey have bee n used to treat m ixed or dee p
hem angiomas. Deep er hemangiom as have bee n repo rte d
to reduce by 50% afte r one t reat me nt. In one st udy ut iliz
ing a long-pulsed Nd :YAG laser syste m , 13 hemangiomas
were tr eated once, resulting in 50-99% resolut ion in all
lesions. Unfortunately, t he pr ecise detai ls of t he t ype and
locations of t hese lesions were not spec ified.
Interstitial Nd: YAG laser therapy, in which a pr ohe is
inserted into the hemangioma, has been rep ort ed to be
helpful, espec ially for deep subcut aneous hemangiomas .
However, the high risk of scarring makes it a less favorable
approach for most hem angiomas.
IPL syste ms are sources of noncoher em po lychroma tic
light wit h wavelengths ranging between 420 and 1400 nm .
Polychr omatic light can target supe rficial vessels with the
shorte r wavelengths while pe netrat ing to dee pe r vessels
with t he longer wavele ngths . Long pulse dur at ions
ranging from 1 to 100 rn s-s-enabl e delivery of energy with

• Port win e stains (capillary
vascular malformations)
Vascular malformati ons m ay be localized or diffuse and
occur as errors of em bry onic development . They are sub 
d ivided into art erial, art eriovenous, venous, capillary, and
lymph atic malformations. Capillary malform ations (port
wine sta ins) and lymph atic ma lform ations are usually
not iced at birt h, whereas venous m alform ations can app ear
congenitally or become app arent during adulthood . Arte
rial and arte riovenous malform ation s ofte n manifest duri ng
hormonal fluctua tions such as preg nancy or pubert y.
Port wine st ain (nevus flammeus) is a type of capillary
vascular malformation tha t presents at birth and does not
resolve . O ccurring in 0.3% of the pop ulation, port wine
stains have an eq ual incid ence in ma les and fema les. T hey
are composed of ectat ic vessels in the papillary de rmis and
can vary in size from a few m illim et ers in diamet er to
greate r t han 50% of t he bod y surface area. Any part of
the body may be affec ted, but t he head and neck region
is t he m ost common site of involvement. Fift y per ce nt
of po rt wine stains affect ing the face are restr ict ed to one
of th e three t rigeminal sensory regions, most commo nly
in th e V2 dist ribu t ion . Ext ensive cutaneous involvem ent
by a port wine stain increases t he likelihood of under
lying neurological, opht halmologic, or other syste m ic
abnormalit ies.
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Nd;YAG lasers commonly used in the tr eat men t of vascula r leslc ns .
M anufact urer

Wavelength
(nm )

Aura

Index

532

1-50

1-5

1-240

None

DioLite

Iridex

532

10-50

0.2,0.5,0.7 ,1,1.4

0.1-950

None

Gemini

lridex

5321106 4

10-1 00

1-5,10

1-990

Contact

l yra

Iridex

1064

20- 100

1.5,3,5,10

5-200

Contact

CoolGlide

Cutera

1064

20-100

3,5,7,10

1-300

Contact

Varia

CoolTouch

1064

300-500

2,4 ,6,8

1-500

Cryogen (pre
and post)

GentleYAG

Candela

1064

0.25-300

1.5-1 8

1- 500

Cryogen

Cynergy

Cynosure

1064/595 (PDl )

15-40

3,5 ,7,10,12,15

.

Table 'L5

Pulse duration
(ms)

Spot size (mm)

.

,

Fluence
2
O/cm )

20-B 0

Spectrum
(nm)

Optical filters

Fluence
O/cm ')

Air



,

IPL devices commonl y use d in t he t reat ment of vascular lesions
Manufacturer

Cooling

.

.

Pulse
sequence

Pulse
duration
(ms)

Spot size

(mm')

IPlOuantum

Lumenis

560- 1200

560,5 90,64 0

15-45

2,3

6-26

272

lumenis One

l.urnenis

515- 1200

515 /5 60/59 01615 /
640 /6951755

10- 40

. 1- 3

3- 100

120,525

Starl ux LuxG

Palomar

500-670 and
870- 1400

Preset with
handpiece

22-60

10- 200

150

Clareon VR

Novalis
Medical

500- 610 and
740-1 200

Preset with
handpiece

15-35

30 ,50 ,70

528

PhotolighV
Photosilk Plus

Cynosure

56Q-950

500 ,560,650 (as
handpieces)

5-35

210,4 60,
828

BBl

Sciton

420- 1400

420 /515 /560/
590/640 /69 5

5-1 50

225 ,675

Du e in part to t heir large spot sizes, IPL systems are
helpful in treati ng facial telangiectasias and poikilode rma
of Civat tc , especially wh en it exte nds over a large area
(Ta ble 1.5). In a large study of 518 patients, 88% achieved
clearance of 75-100%, with most patients requ iring 1- 3
tre atm ent sessions. In a separa te st udy , patients wit h poi
kilode rm a of Civat te on t he neck expe rienced an improve
me nt of 50-75% af te r an aver age of 2.8 t reatment sessions
wit h IPL source. New IP L syste ms incorporate sophist i
cate d filtering syste ms t hat allow for much more select ive
targe ting of vascular st ruct ures . T hese new IPL devices
have been show n to be as effect ive as PO L in the trea t
me nt of facial telangiectasia.
Reticular veins remain one of t he more challenging
vascular lesions and multiple tr eatm ent sessions are gener
ally necessary. As pre viously note d, the perialar region is
ano t her location resist ant to treatm ent. Telangiect asias in

2
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th is area re quire multiple tr eatment s and m ay recur in th e
futu re.

OTH ERVASCULAR LESIONS
• Cherry angiomas
Cherry angiomas are well-circumscribed, sm all, red
papu les com posed of vascular ectas ias, which typically
appe ar in early adult hood and te nd to increase wit h age.
They may occur anywhere on th e body, espec ially on the
abdome n and respo nd very well t o m ost vascular lasers.
T reatment options for t his be nign proliferatio n include
elect rocaute ry, shave excision, and laser therapy. A variet y
of lasers can be used including th e KTP, PD L, argon,
co ntinuous wave dye, and Nd :YAG lasers. Wit h the POL,
purpuric doses are necessary and pati ents should be

Leg Veins
Jeff -ey T.S. Hsu, Ashish Bhatia, Rober] Weiss

INTRODUCTION
Venu lectasia on legs occurs in 29-41 % of wom en and 6
15% of m en in th e Un ited States . Lasers have bee n used
to t reat leg veins since th e 1970s, alt hough laser surge ons
did not achieve acceptable results until t he adve nt of th e
pulsed dye laser in t he 1980 s. In the 1990s, the d evelop
ment of lasers wit h longer wavelengt hs and longer pulse
dura tions ensure d a consiste nt outcome and bran ded a
nich e for lasers in th e tr eatment of leg veins . As wit h other
indi cations, laser t reatmen t of leg veins relies on th e prin
ciple of phot oth errnolysis. Th e idea l laser mu st have t he
following characteris tics: (i) a wavelength t hat is better
absorb ed by hem oglobin t han th e surrounding chro mo
ph ores; (ii) penetration to th e depth of th e tar get blood
vessel; (iii) sufficient ene rgy to dam age the blood vessel
with out injuring the epide rm is; and (iv) a pu lse duration
to slowly coagulate t he vessel wit hout damaging th e sur
roun ding tissue .

• Patient evaluation
When larger truncal varicose veins are pr esent, the associ
ated telangiect ases cannot be succe ssfully treat ed without
addressing the un derlying hydrostatic pressure . In cases of
great saphe nous vein (C SV) and small saphe nous vein
(SSV) incom pet ence, surgical techn iqu es or endovenous
ablative t echni ques may be required. Ambulatory ph le
bect omy allows treatment of virtu ally all large varicose
veins, while compression sclerotherapy can be used to
treat large varicose veins and reticular varicose veins. O nly
then should th e te langiectases be treated wit h sclero 
th erapy or wit h laser or light based devices. H owever, in
patients wit h only isolated tel angiectases wit hout pr essure
pr oblem s, sclerot he rapy or laser/ light t herapy may be
used primarily.
Physicians mu st d iagnose th e origin of th e rever se flow .
Physical examination is necessary to det ermine whether
t he surface tel angiecta ses originate from a deep er source
of incompet enc e. O ne mu st have ade quate knowled ge of
th e basic superfic ial venous anato my and pr oper diagnostic
t ools. Im port ant supe rficial venous syste ms include t he
great saphe nous vein (C SV) , the sm all saphe nous vein
(SSV), and the lateral su bde rrnic venous syste m (LSVS)
(Figs 2.1- 2.3). You nger pati ents usually present with tel

angiecta tic webs ong mating from reflux in t he lateral
venous syste m . When there is a po sitive family histo ry of
large varicose veins, t he physician mu st conside r reflux
from th e CSV or SSv.

• Patient expectations
Aside from pr oper counseling regardin g th e possible side
effects, such as dyspigment ation, matting, or even ulcer
ation and scarring, patients mu st also understand that
perfection is not possible, t hat th er e will always be veins,
albeit very t iny veins, that may not resolve. On ce th e
patie nt und erstand s th e uature and risk of tr eatment,
digital im ages are recor de d . Th ese im ages are indispe ns
able tools t o evalua te tr eatment progress, and more impor
tantl y, to documen t imp roveme nt for th e patient . All too
oft en, patients fail to recognize parti al resolut ion . Com
pari son of t he 'be fore ' and 'aft er' images will e nhance
patient satis fact ion. Patient s should also und erst and th at
the tr eatment of leg veins is not a case of inst ant gratifica
tion . \Nhen using laser and light devices, 8- 12 weeks may
be th e optim al int erv al between t reatmen ts . Ofte n tel an
giectases will ultimately imp rove de spit e no signs of
change within th e init ial 2 weeks.

• Diagnostic tools
Whil e m ost p hysicians are familia r wit h t ools to diagnose
cardiac disease , few are familiar with the equivalent too ls
wh en it com es t o venou s disease (Ta ble 2.1). Th e hand he ld
Dopp ler is th e most common and cost effec tive tool t o
detect reflux in the superficial ven ous system (Fig. 2-4) .
Th e optimal frequencies for examining su perficial vessels
(less th an Z em helow th e skin) are 8-10 MHz, while
deep er vessels requ ire frequ encies of 4-5 MHz. Manual
compression of the calf gen erates an aud ible signal of
flow. Wh en com press ion is released , reverse flow ensues,
but ceases within 0 .5-1.0 s whe n compet ent valves
close. H owever, wh en the valves are incom petent, flow
co nt inues.
Plethys mo graphy m easu res pressure or volume changes
(Fig. 2.5). Photoplethysmograph y is th e mo st com mo n
variant , takin g advantage of hem oglobin absorption of light
t o calculat e change in blood volum e. Th e pat ient is first
asked t o dorsiflex several times to allow the calf muscle
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cial vesse ls are connecte d to deeper reticu lar veins, which
often require adj unc t ive t rea t ment suc h as scle ro therapy .
T he choice of wa velengt h and pu lse d ur ati on is relat ed
t o t he ty pe and size of t he vessels t reat ed . One ma y
compare t he t arget vessel t o a need le of know n gauge to
est imate t he vessel size (Ta ble 2 .2) . In gene ral, longer
wavelengt hs allow for deeper pene t rat ion , and longer
pulse duration s are needed t o slow ly heat vess els with
larger d iam et er s. Lar ger spo t sizes p enetrat e deepe r and
op timi ze flue nce delivery t o th e t arget. Anot he r advant age
of t he longer wavelengt h laser is t he d yna mic nat ure of
abso rption p eaks as a funct ion of vessel size and de pt h.

Venous refilling time
Venous pump power

Fig. 2.5 Plelhysmography

Fig. 2.6 Duplex ultrasound

:To = 34 sec
:Vo = 7.7%
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Box 2.1 ' K rP l asers
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(,
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Pulsed KTP (532 nm), 1- 200 ms)
Viridis (Quante l)
Diohte (lridex)
Ultrawave (Qua nla )

spot sizes and pulse du rati ons of 10 m s or less were disap
poi nt ing. Th e out comes were mu ch m ore favor ahle wi th
larger sp ot sizes of 3-5 mm, and longer pul se durati ons of
10- 50 m s at fluen ces of 12- 20 L'c m".
Th e di sadvant ages of the KTP laser are t he inad eq uat e
penetrat ion and also heavy abso rption by melani n, both
pr operties of the 532 nm wavelength. Pati ents with darker
or t ann ed skin experie nce a high risk of dyspigrnenta tion .
C ooling is especially important in these cases t o pro t ect
the epide rmis. G iven these limitation s, the pul sed KTP
is best suite d for sma ll, supe rficial te langiect ases in skin
types I-III. Treatment is technique dependent . Multiple
passes with adequate time and cooling in bet w een passes
are ofte n needed t o achieve the clinical endpoints of vesse l
spasm or intravascul ar coagulat ion, which are associated
with better results. However, pulse st acking (i.e . one
pulse immedi ately follow ed by another at the same loca
ti on) shou ld be avoide d, as this m ay lead t o 'groovi ng' or
scarring.
PULSED DYE LAS ER

The original pulsed dy e laser (PO L) at 585 nrn and 450 J.lS
pul se durati on was successful in treating po rt wine sta ins,
wh ich are com p osed of very supe rficial (average de pth of
0 .46 mm) and min ut e 100 urn vessels . How ever , t hey
proved t o be un satisfactor y in H eating leg veins . Th e short
pulse d uration is effect ive only for supe rficial fine vessels
of 0 .1 m m or less. Based on the theory of select ive pho
tot herm olysis, the ideal pulsed d urat ion for dest ruction of
leg veins 0 .1 mm t o severa l millim ete rs in diam ete r is III
the 1- 50 ms range . Th e high energy de livered in th e short
tim e frame leads to rupt ure of the vessels with p nrpura
and b em osideri n dep osit , seen clinically as long t erm
hype rpigm enta ti on , Polla et al used this laser t o achieve
75% clearing in only 15% of telangiect ases tr eat ed and
fou nd little if any improve ment in 73% of the vessels. As
expected, t he vessels that respond ed w ere minute su pe r
ficial telangiectases. Furt hermo re , 50 % of the pati ents
experienced dyspigm entati on . H owever , when used
appropriate ly, the res ults can be favorabl e. In an other
st udy , superficial red telangiecta ses of 0. 2 mm or less and
t elangiecta t ic m atting ind uced by scle rothe rapy under
we nt t reat ment wit.h t he 4 50 us PD L, using 5 mrn spot
and flnence of 6.5-8 .l/ crn/, followed by com press ion for
72 hours. Seve nty-s ix per cent of linear t elangiect ases
clear ed complet ely with in 4 m onths of a single tr eatment.
T ransient hyp erpigmentat ion develop ed in 10% of t.be
subjects .
T he advent of long pul sed dye laser enab led treatment
beyond su per ficial tiny t elangiect ases. Several devices

~~i:3 ,; r~·~~8·; d YJ!'l a's.9 r~· t~6iini ai'e .lfo , .. long e:r .manLJfaet.li r ~~).
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Pulsed dye (585. 590, 595.
600 nm)

Pulse duration (ms)

LV (Cynosure)

0.45

Scie roPlus (Candela)

1.5

PhotoGe nica LVS (Cynosu re)

1.5

Vbeam (Candela)

0.5-40

PhotoGenica V-Star (Cynosure)

0.5-40

using rh od amine dye are capable of pulse durations ranging
from 1.5 t o 40 m s (Table 2.3) . The wav elengths range
from 585 to 600 nm , which has better penetration to
ta rget deep er vessels. H oweve r, at these wavelengths,
melanin abso rpt ion is sti ll significant. The risk for dys
pigmentation can be h igh wit ho ut p rop er epide rm al
cooling.
Several studies with the 1.5 m s PDL revealed variable
res ults . A single tr eatment with a 585 nm PDL on vessels
up to 1 mm in size, using a 3 x 7 mm ellipt ical handpiece
and up t o 18 J/ cm z in fluences, yielded 67 % clea ring.
Ano the r stu dy using t he 595 nm PDL sho we d slightly
better results. Both studies repo rt ed side effe cts including
crusting and dyspigmenta tion. Reichert showed mor e
success when t he are as trea t.ed were first clear ed of reflux
ing reti cular veins. In this study, t.elan giect ases of 0 .1
1 mm we re tr eat ed with t he 1.5 m s PDL at wavelengths
of 585-600 nm . Tot al d earing wa s obse rve d in vessels less
t han 0 .5 mrn in diamet er after one or two tr eatments,
while 80% d earing was achieved in vessels 0 .5- 1.0 mm
aft er four treatmen t s. Tr ansient dyspigment ation was
foun d in 50% of subjects. Bern st ein exa m ined the newest
generat ion of ultra-long pulse 595 nrn PDL (40 ms) . In
skin types I-II, t hree tr eatmen t s at 6 week intervals using
average fluen ce of 20 .4 .l/ crrr' and 3 x 10 m m spot size,
60% of th e su bject.s yielde d moderate or be t ter res ult s
objec tively . Vessels up to 1.5 rnrn we re included in this
study . However, dyspigmen tatio n remains a significant
side effec t, especially at higher fluences (Fig. 2.10) .
LON G PULSED ALE XAN DRITE LASE R

Sever al ot.her pulsed lasers have successfully ta ken advan 
tage of the sma ll peak of hemoglobin abso rp t ion in t he
700-900 nm range. They include long pulsed alexand rite,
diode lasers, and long pu lsed Nd: YAG lasers. The longer
wavel engths afford deeper pen etrati on t o t reat larger
caliber veins and relati ve low abso rptio n by melanin .
With wave lengths of 755 nm, alex andrit e lasers are
capable of pe net rating 2-3 mm int o th e skin (Table 2.4) .
Cou pled with a pnlse duration up t o 20 m s, t hese lasers
have treat ed t elangiecta ses with some success. McDani el
et al report ed 63% overall clea ring after three t reatments.
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Fig. 2.10 Treatment with POL
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2-40
up to 100

Va riLite (Iridex)

GentleLaser (Candela)

3

Soprano (Alma)

10-1350

up to 300

Velure (Lasering)

10-1 000

LightSheer (Lumenis)

DIODE LASERS

At 800-930 nm, the diod e lasers are similar to alexand rit e
laser s in their ability to pe netrate deeper and target larger
retic ular veins, and t o mat ch t he te rtia ry hemoglobin
absor ption pea k at approxim ate ly 900 nm wit h relatively
less int erfer ence from m elanin (Ta ble 2.5). Using an
800 nm dio de array laser, Dier ickx saw more t han 75%
clea ring in t wo t hird s of veins after t hree t reatm en t s, with
5-30 m s pulses and 15-40 J/ cm z in fluence. The 940 nm
wavelengt h penetrate s about 3 m m int o t he skin, which is
capahle of reachi ng most sm all veins up to 1 m m in diam 
ete r w hen coupled with tluences of 250- 400 J/ crrr' . Th e
oreti cally, red te langie ctasas conta in prop ort ionally bigher
oxyhemoglobin and th erefore shou ld respond more favor

," _.
_

-. .

Pulse duration (ms)

Ull rawave 755 (Quanta)

Medium sized vesse ls (0.4-1 m m] responded best , fol
lowed by larger vesse ls (1- 3 mrn }. Vess els smaller t han
0.3 m m responded poo rly, highlightin g t he need for
shorter p ulse du rations to targe t t hese t iny vesse ls. The
optima l pa rameter in t he study was a pu lse duration of
5 ms and a fluence of 20 J/ crrr' . Anot he r stu dy showed up
t o 75% clearing of two t hirds of all veins (0.3- 2 rnm] with
a single tr eat ment, using 8 mm spot, 3 m s pulse, at a
flue nce of 60- 80 L'crn". Tra nsient hyperpigm entat ion
occurred in a third of t he t reatment sites .

.-

940 nm)

EpiTouch (Lumenis)

Apogee (Cynos ure)

..

5-1 00

5-400

ably, Kaudewit z et al report shor t t erm results of more
than 50% clearance of vessels less than I mm in 76% o f
pat ient s and 75- 100% clearance in 46% of pat ients afte r
one laser pass. Int erestingly, 1 yea r follow-up demon
stra te d con t inued im provement, wit h 75% of t he pat ients
ach ieving 75- 100% clearance. The mech anism of this
process is yet unde termined . Based on t his obse rvation ,
the patie nts shoul d be reassured t hat result s m ay continue
to im prove over t im e, and tha t additional t reatme nt may
be unnecessary. T ransient dyspigrne nt ation and telangiec 
tati c matting were observed in some pat ients, b ut cleare d
within 1 year. Most recen tl y, t he Spa nish team of Trelles
et al used a 800 nm di ode device, yielding 70% clearance
rate. Using aggressive para me t ers wit h Iluen ce up to
336 J/ cm 2, 50 rns pulse duration, 3 mm spo t, and 5- 8
st acked pulses, the investigators saw clearance even in
veins up to 3- 4 rnm in size.
LONG PU LSED Nd: YAG 10 6 4 NM LASER

The development of long pulsed Nd: YAG lasers was an
excit ing milestone in th e t reatme nt of leg veins (Tab le
2.6). The long wavele ngt h affords even m ore pe net rat ion
into th e skin t o target dee p, relatively large caliber vesse ls.
T he Nd: YAG laser has maximu m penet rat ion of 3 m m,
malting it ideal for t he destr uct ion of large vessels in the

Pigmented Lesions and Tattoos
Ronald G. Wheeland) Ellen S. Mal ra ur

INTRODUCTION
This chapte r will cover laser and inte nse pulsed light tr eat
men t options for rem oving or light enin g ta ttoos and be nign
pigme nte d lesions. Frequently, th e same laser may be used
for t reating bot h benign pigme nte d lesions and ta ttoos,
however t he man agem ent of each enti ty is di ffer ent. Tra
ditional laser systems for t he removal of pigment ati on
and ta ttoos are classified as t he Q-switc he d lasers. New er
syste ms such as the int en se pulsed light (also covered in
Chapte r 9) and the fracti onal lasers can be used for t he
removal of benign pigment ed lesions and , less frequ entl y,
for t he enhanced removal of tattoos.
Thi s chap te r will discu ss th e mechanism s of the removal
of pigment, optimal pat ien t selection, rea listic benefit s,
and treatment algorithms. T he chapter will provide tr eat 
ment pea rls, imp orta nt tip s on th e ma nagement of side
effects , and advance d t echniques.

• Tattoo removal
In ta ttoo removal, th e target for the laser light consists of
small par ticles of t attoo ink whic h are foun d eithe r with in
macrophages or scattered ex t race llularly th roughout the
der mis. For t reati ng benign pigm ented lesions, the laser
p rimarily targets melanin as its ch romo pho re. H owever ,
unlik e laser hair rem oval, in whic h the large me lanin-lade n
uu it of th e hair follicle is th e target , tr eatment of beni gn
pigm ented lesions relies upon t argeti ng small particles
of me lanin found within m elanocyt es, kerati nocytes or
de rma l rn acrophages. T be mech anism of act ion is thought
to be principa lly from photomech anical (photoacousti c)
injur y. The laser energy essent ially ex plodes t he t arget
ink into sma ller particles that are scave nged by der mal
macr oph ages. Th e t arget s in both tattoos and benign pig
m ent ed lesions ar e qu ite small in size. As a result, using
t he co nce pt of thermal relaxat iou ti me t o min im ize co l
lat era l t herm al injury t o th e nor mal surround ing t issue,
t he pul ses of light required for effect ive t reat ment must
be very short . Thu s, Q- switched lasers with pul se dura
tions in t he nanosecond range are th e mainst ay of th erapy
for bot h benign pigmented lesions and tattoos. Mo st of
th ese laser s have pre-set, nonadju st able pu lse d urat ions
t hat cannot be cha nged by t he operator. The recent deve l

opme nt of lasers, like t he titanium : sapp hire laser, with
eve n sho rter pul se dura tions than t he Q -swit ch ed lasers
(in th e picosecond range) , offe rs t he pot enti al for furt her
red ucing unwante d injur y and simultaneously improving
t he res ults .
Fracti onal pho tothermolysis is a new class of technol
ogy using arrays of t hermal zones to st imulate rem odeli ng
of the skin. T he prot otype is a diod e laser em itting a
wavelength of 1500 nm targeti ng water as a nonspecific
ch romo pho re. Newer systems use the 1550 nm erbium
fibe r. Unlike all other laser syste ms, fra cti onal systems
em it ene rgy in a microscopic patt ern with un tr eat ed zones
in between. It has been described as a pegboard pat 
te rn whe re colum ns of laser ene rgy enter th e skin. Th e
untreat ed zones serve as both a source of rejuven ative cells
and as a natural coo ling syst em where heat dissipat es.
Coo ling is also ach ieved using air cooling. Two variables
can be adjuste d t o achieve different th erapeutic effects:
de nsit y of microtherm al zones and ene rgy. Immunohisto
che mical studies sho w that by cha ngiug these variables,
different depths of treatment occ ur. Pigmentat ion is
remove d in t wo ways . O ne is sim ilar to th e mec hanism
desc ribed using th e Q-switc hed lasers- by dermal me la
nophages. T he seco nd is novel. Pigment is she d from the
epidermis wit hin seve n d ays of t reat ment through micr o
scop ic epidermal necrotic debris (MEND S) .
Th e discussion of tattoo removal applies equ ally well
t o t he tr eatment of decorative tattoos applied by profes
sional and nonprofessional pe rso nnel, cosme tic ta ttoos
for enhancing th e lips, br ows or areolae, tr aum atic t attoos
resulting from exp losions, moto r vehicle accide nts and
other types of injuries as we ll as me d ical t attoos for radi
at ion therapy of internal malignancies. [See the Adva nced
Topic section at the end of this cha pte r for a discu ssion
of cosmetic and flesh-to ned t attoos.] The discussion of
treatmen t of benign pigmented lesions will be limit ed
to solar lentigines, nevi of Ota and It o, and cafe au lait
m acules (CALM s). This lim it ation on discussing laser
tr eatment for othe r pigment ed lesions, like m elasm a,
nevocellul ar nevi and lentigo maligne, is wa rrante d as th e
efficacy of laser th erapy for these lesions has not yet bee n
firml y est ablished . Fracti onal laser syste ms have shown
success with mel asm a. Despit e th e fact that some of these
lesions have been success fully tr eat ed with lasers, the
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Fig. 3.1 Black amateur tattoo on the chest seen: pre-operauvely (A), immediately following treatment with Ihe Q,swltched Nd:YAG laser
showing punctuate bleeding (B)

Fig. 3.2 Black amateur tattoo on the arm seen: pre-ope rauvaly (A) and 6 weeks later following a single treatment wilh the o -swuchcc ruby
laser (B) with only small speckles of Ink remainin g

t rem endous variability in th e responses does not allow
t raditional laser t her apy to b e conside red as t he st andard
of care for such lesions. [See the Further Reading sec t ion
for art icles on laser therapy for nevl.] Melasm a is still best
t rea ted by com binat ion t herapy. It is also ext remely
import ant t o not e t hat laser t her apy has no role in the
t reat me nt of invasive melanom a.
Several stu dies have looked at the pot ential carcino 
genic effect of laser sti m ulation of melanocyt es, All st udies
have shown no significant increase in DNA m arkers see n
wit h carc inogenes is. At t his tim e it is co nside red safe to
use laser s on pigmented lesions wit h no incr eased risk of
skin cance r.

• Patient select ion for tatt oo removal
The gro wing t re nd of decorat ive tattooing amo ng t eens
an d youn g adults has led t o an increase in the nu mbe r of

pati ent s re ques ting tattoo rem oval. Most t attoos today ar e
professional tattoos which are m ore difficult to rem ove
than t he ama te ur variety (Figs 3.1-3. 4) since they often
cons ist of m ult iple colors of ink placed at different depths
w ithin t he dermis. In add iti on, the re is no regulati on of
tattoo inks and many di ffe rent com pounds th at all m ay
res pond differently to lase r treatm ent have bee n used
t o create t he same clinical color . For t hat reason, variable
responses can b e antic ipated, m aking the esta blishment
of realistic expectations for each patien t of paramo unt
im port ance in orde r t o achieve a result wit h which th e
patient will be sat isfied . Mult iple treatm ents, pe rforme d
at 4- 6 week intervals, are norm ally requ ired and ma y vary
anywh ere from five t o as m any as 20 in number. Furt he r
m ore, even after numerous t reat m ent s, some tattoo
pigme nt ma y st ill rem ain (Fig. 3.5) .
Treatm ent of patients w it h darker skin [Fitzpatrick
skin t ypes IV-VI) or with t ans mu st be done 'with caut ion
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Fig . 3.8 Fractional photothermolysrs

int o sma ller fragm ent s, facilita ting m ore rapi d rem oval
by rn acrophages, and in som e cases m ay allow com plete
re m oval of t he t attoo. Conve rsely, recen t ly ap plied,
mu lticolor ed tattoos in da rker-skinned patient s can be
very difficult t o re m ove com pletely wit h tradition al laser
syst ems and t reat m ent sho uld be per for m ed only aft er the
pat ient fully unde rst ands the potential for pigm entary
alt erat ions or scarr ing.
Fracti on al p ho to t herrnolysis m ay allow for t attoo
rem oval in dar ker skin t ypes wit hout th e interference of
epiderma l pigment see n wit h Q -swit ched laser s. Micro
the rm al zones m ay break up t he pigm ent in th e dermi s
nonselectively w hile bypassing th e ep ide rm is. Future
st udies will b e necessary to establish these guide lines ,
Ge ne rally, t rea tme nts are done every 4- 6 weeks fo r at
least t hree sessions (Fig. 3.8).

• Patie nt selection for benign pigmented
lesion rem oval
A primary conside rati on in t he t reatme nt of benign pig
m ent ed lesions is es tablishing t he corr ect dia gnosis prior
to initiat ing t reat m ent . A biopsy must be pe rforme d if
m elanom a or any ot her m alignancy is in t he differential
di aguosis. For ex ample, a th in shave bio psy of th e edge of
large macular pigmented patc hes on the chee ks shou ld b e
do ne t o rul e out lent igo rnaligna, pigme nted squa mous cell
carcinoma, or pigm ented sup erficial basal cell carcino ma .
As wit h tattoo re moval, there is a significan t risk of
pigment ary alte ration and scarring in da rke r-s kinne d
pati ents (Fitzpatrick skin t ypes IV-VI ) unde rgoing ben ign
pigm ent ed lesion rem oval. C are m ust be ta ke n to avoid
suc h ris k of complicat ions in these pat ients.

• Expected benefits of pigme nted
lesion treatment
Lentigine s can usua lly b e removed com ple te ly in one
to three tre at me nts (Figs 3.9-3.11) . H ow ever , C ALMs

Fig. 3.9 Multiple small brown lentigines on the back of the hand seen:
pre-operatively (A), With nearly complete resolution 6 weeks after a
single treatment With the Ovswitched Nd : YAG laser (8)

(Fig. 3.12), post inllammato ry hyp er pigrnen t at ion (Fig.
3.13), and nevi of Ot a (Fig. 3,14) and It o m ay requir e
mult iple trea tments, perhap s as m any as five t o l Oin
num ber, and some cannot be co mp lete ly rem oved with
any numb er of treat me nts. N evus of O t a p at ien t s should
be m ad e aw are t hat t he scle ral com pone nt of the lesion is
not treat able with current t echn ology.
T he results of lase r treatment of benign pigm ent ed
lesions are generally permane nt . H owever, d ue to the
relati onshi p hetwee n chron ic ult raviolet light (U V L)
e xp osure and t he lat er developmen t of lentigines, patient s
should be t old t hat in spite of an exc ellent response new
lesions may d evelop over a pe riod of yea rs afte r t he treat 
m e nt has be e n successful. Th is is espe cially t ru e if t he
pat ient is not careful about pr ot ecting th eir skin by u sing
sunscree ns or clot hing w he n outside . [See Tables 3.1 and
3.2 for info rm at ion on cle arance and imp rovem e nt rate s
for pigm ent ed le sions t reat ed wit h laser and IPL t her apy .]
The treatment of the le ntigines fou nd on t he mu cosal
surfaces in Peutz- Jeghers synd rom e may produ ce equally
good results (Fig. 3.15) as th ose fou nd on t he skin .
C ost s: Before init iati ng laser t reatment of benign pig
ment ed lesions! it is very im port ant t o discu ss with t he
pat ie nt the cost of t reat m en t! as t he removal of len tigines
is gene rally not covered by health insura nce whil e some
insur ance plans may cove r laser treat me nt of CAL Ms, nevi
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Treatm ent approach for laser tattoo removal II
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Fig. 3.22 Treatment approach for laser tattoo removal
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Fig. 3.23 Treatment approach lor laser
treatment of benign pigmented lesions
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PIGMENTED LESION PATIENT HISTORY
How long has the lesiorus) been prese nt?
Has a biopsy of the lesion been pe rformed?
Has It grown , bled without injury, develop ed symptoms like
itch ing or changed co lor?
Does the patient or any blood relative have a history of
melanoma?
Has the pauent attempted to remove or alter [he lesion
p reviously? If so, how was this attempted?
Has patient used oral retrnords within the past year?
Is there a personal history of herpes infection or cold sores?
Has the patient previously develop ed keloid s or abno rma l
scars al ter prior surgery or Injury?
Does the panen t cur rently actively purs ue a tan or use a
tanning bed or bronzer?
What is the patient's Fitzpatric k skin tyoe?

lasers. Thu s, the Q -swit ched N d: YAG laser ope rated at
a w avelength of 1064 nm is th e tre atme nt of choice for
dark blu e and black t attoos in darker-skinned patient s.

• Patients and equipment for
red tattoo treatment
The opt ima l laser wave length for re moving red t attoo ink
is 532 nm . T hu s, the Q-sw itc hed , fre quency-dou bled
Nd : YAG laser operat ed at a 'wavelength of 532 nrn is the
best laser for re d tattoo ink remov al. Thi s wavelength can
cause bot h hyperpigrnenta ti on (Fig. 3.2 6) and hypopi g
m ent ati on in darker- skinned pat ients so t reatment should
be limit ed to light -skinne d (typ e I-lll) pat ient s. [See
Advanced T opics sect ion for treatmen t options for darker
skinned patients. ]

• Patients and equipment for
green tattoo treatment
The optima l laser wav elengt h for removing gree n tattoo
ink is 69 4 nm. Thu s, the Q -swi tch ed rub y laser ope rate d
at a wavelengt h of 694 nm is the best laser for green tat t oo
ink removal. Like t he 532 nm Nd: YAG, t his wavele ngt h
can cause pigment ary alterations which m ay ma ke green
t att oos difficult t o t reat (Figs 3 .16,3 .17) in dark-skinne d
pati ents. [See Adv anced T op ics section .]

• Patients and equipment for
lentigo treatment
For light -skinn ed patients, t he Q-switc hed, fre que ncy 
doub led N d :YAG laser operated at a wavelength of
532 nm is usually the safes t and m ost effecti ve choice
available. H owever , the ru by laser ope rated at a wav e
lengtb of 694 nm can also be very effective for treating
lent igines. Int ense pulsed light (lPI,) systems can also be
effective but somewhat less pr edict ab le t han th e Q 
switc hed lase rs du e t o th e wid er range of wave lengths

Fig. 3.26 Red cosmetic tattooinq of the vermilion borders is present
and should represent danger since hyperpigmentation or even
blackening of lhrs tattoo can occur following treatment with any of the
Q-switched lasers (Note: Tlus patient was not trealed after having
been consulted on lhe risks and complicalions.]

being used . M ost oft en t he rem oval of lent igines by t he
IPI, is an added be nefit that occ urs during full face pho
torejuve nation to correct rhyt ides and poor skin turgor
fro m chro nic sun light ex posure . Because t he light from
t he IPL mu st traverse t he epiderm is in order to stimu late
the derma l fibrob last s in photorejuve nation, t he foca l
melanin de posits th at accoun t clinically for t h e app earance
of lent igines are treat ed as we ll. T hese lesions generally
im m ediat ely t um a slightly darke r chocolate br own color
and t hen peel off in 7- 10 days. Because th e rejuvenation
as pects of IPI, t reatments generally t ake 6-8 weeks t o be
see n, much of the early patient enthusiasm see n w ith
t hese t reatment s is the era dicat ion of (he le ntigines and
not the reducti on in rhyt ides, In da rke r-skinned pat ients ,
the Q-switched Nd: YAG laser operated at 1064 nm laser
is usually the safest cho ice and also very effec t ive .

• Patients and equ ipment for nevus of Ota
and Ito treatment
In d arker -skinn ed (type IV-VI) patients, the Q-switc he d
Nd : YAG laser at 1064 nm is usually t he safest laser to
lighten a nevus of Ota or a nevus of Ito. In light er-skinned
pat ient s, Q -swit che d ru by laser at 694 nm and Q -switc he d
alexa ndrit e laser at 755 nrn can also be used . It is imp or
tant t o inform pat ients t hat there is currently no effective
treat ment for the scle ral pigm entation of nevus of Ota and
that a corne al pr otect ive eye shield mu st be placed on t he
surface of t he co rne a using t op ical anest hesia to prot ect
the globe if the periorbita l area or eye lids are being
treat ed .

• Patients and equipment for cafe au lait
macule (CALM) treatment
G reen light fro m the freq uency-doub led, Q -swit ched
Nd: YAG laser at 532 nrn is ofte n the best choice for

laser Treatmentfor Scars
Keyvan ouri, Sean \V~ Lanigan , Maria Patrieia Rivas,
Voraphol Vejjabhinanta
I TRODUCTIO
• The problem being treated
Scars are ubiquitous and may be cau sed by surgical pro
cedures, burns, trauma, or inflammation . Epithelial dis
ruption unleashes a cascade of w ound heali ng m echa nism s
that ultimately result in wound closur e and scarring. A
flat, flexibl e scar is the product of a normal wound healing
pr ocess.
Th e wound healin g pro cess ma y be divided int o three
st ages: inflammat ion , proliferation, and remodeling. The
inflammation pha se starts once t he injur y has occurred
along with act ivation of th e clotting and compleme nt
cascade . Th e rel ease of che mo tac t ic fact ors (i.e. prostaglan
din s, com plem ent fact ors, IL-l, etc. ) stim ulates the migra
ti on of inflammatory cells suc h as nentrophils and
macrophages, These cells initia te the debr idement of th e
wound, and m acrophages rel ease cyto kines and growt h
fact ors such as t ransform ing growth facto rs (TG F-~), and
platel et deriv ed growth factors (PDGF), among ot hers,
leadin g t o th e formation of the provisional wou nd matrix .
The proliferation stage is characterized hy the migration of
fibroblasts, en dot he lial cells, and ker atinocyte s t o th e
wound site . Fibr obla sts play a maj or role in the formation
of the ext racellular matrix comp osed of collagens III and I,
fibronect in, elasti n, and pr oteoglycans, The keratinocyt es
sta rt th e re-e pit helializati on of the wound with reconstitu
ti on of t he basem ent membrane. Th e pr esence of en dothe
lial cells in th e wound b ed , sti mulate d by hyp oxia and
angiogenic fact ors suc h as fibroblast growth fact ors (FGF) ,
resnlt s in t he formation of new blood vessels. During th e
maturation phase the collagen network and pr ot eoglycan s
are rem od eled. During thi s process hyaluro nic acid is grad
ually repl aced by glycosaminoglycans, such as chondroit in
sulfate an d derrn atan sulfate. Both collagens t ype I and III
increase during the w oun d healing process; howev er , as th e
scar cont inues t o mature and rem odeling ta kes place, t he
proport ion of collagen ty pe III d ecr eases.
The pr ecise m echa nism t hat leads t o the d evelopment
of hypertrophic scars and keloids has not been est ablishe d,
thus multipl e disturban ces in th e wo und healing pr ocess
have be en im plicate d. T he development of exces sive
scar tissu e may result from excessive mat rix depositi on ,

reduced degradation, or b oth. Fibr oblast s from keloids
show an ab normal respon se t o stim ulation, pr oducing high
levels of collagen, especia lly type 1. Fibr obla sts in hyp er
trophic sca rs, on the ot he r hand, usually exhibit a norm al
resp onse wh en ex po sed t o gro wt h fact ors, with a m od er 
at e incr ease in co llagen synt hesis. TGF -~ linkage to
increased collagen an d fibr onect in depositi on has also been
involved in the pat hogenesis of excess ive scarri ng. Fur 
t hermore, collagen fiber s in t hese ty pes of scars are found
to be arra nged as wh orl ed, hyalinized bnndles. Angiogen
esis u sually regresses du ri ng the maturation ph ase of the
normal scarring process ; however , keloid s and hypertro
ph ic scars are cha racterized by per sist ent hyper emi a du e
t o th e const ant presence of new vesse ls in t he area . Other
factors implicat ed in the development of hypertrophic
scars and keloids are hy aluronic acid , pro teoglycans , and
mast cells, amo ng oth ers.
The est ima te d incid en ce has been re ported t o be
between 4. 5 and 16%, wit h Afri can-Am eri cans and H is
panics showing the highest rat es. Patients in t heir seco nd
decad e of life are m ore com monly affect ed , with the same
pr evalen ce in both sexes.
Hypertrophic scars u sually arise within one month of
injury and are co nsist ently confined t o t he original injury
site. They app ear as red, raised , and firm scars. Hypertro
ph ic scars may arise anywhe re in the bo dy; how ever , th ose
are as und er consta nt pr essur e and m ovem ent st retc hing
are m ore com monly affect ed (Fig. 4.1) .
Keloids, on th e ot he r hand , are purple/ red nodules t hat
extend beyond the original injury sites and ar e frequently
disfigurin g. These lesions may appea r within wee ks or
years from original cutaneous insult . Th e most com mo n
locati ons for keloids are t he earlobes, jawline, anterior
ches t, sho ulders, and upp er back. In addition to the usual
cuta neo us injuri es t hat result in scarr ing, ke loids m ay also
result from ear pier cing, abrasions, tattooing, and vaccina
t ions, amo ng others (Fig. 4.2).
Keloid s usually p ersist indefinit ely, wh er eas hype rt ro
ph ic scars m ay involute with time . H ow ever , whether a
hyp ertrophic scar will ultimat ely regress or not can not be
predict ed. Furthermore, besides obvious aestheti c con
cerns , sympto m s such as pruritus and dysesthesias m ay be
associated with these abnorm al scars, drivin g th e pati ent
to see k tr eat.ment alternatives.
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Fig. 4.1 While male with a hypertrophic scar. Red, raised, firm scar
limited to mcrsion site on the right side 01 his forehead

Fig . 4.2 African-American female With a keloid located on her lower,
anterior neck

Ov er t he years several t reat m ent options have been
p ropo sed , including excision, cryotherapy, elect rosurg ery,
de rm abra sion, rad iat ion, in tralesional corticosteroids, 5
fluo rour acil (5-FU) , bleomycin, m itomycin , dox orubicin,
imiquimod , verapamil, tamoxifen, tacrolim us, botul inum
t oxin, retinoic acid, silicone gel/she et, pla nt extracts , and
comp ress ion t he rapy. The carbon d ioxide (COl) and erbi
um : YAG lasers (ablat ive lasers) were also included as
t herapeutic alternatives; how ever, t he high incide nce of
rec urrence and side effect s led t o th em be ing disco nt inued
for th e trea tment of hypertrophic scars. Overa ll, treat 
m.ent of new hyp ertr op hic scars is consist ently much mo re
suc cessfu l than treat m ent of old hypertrop hic scars and
keloids.
Cu rrently , the pulsed dye laser (PDL) is Wide ly used
and accepted as t he laser of choice for the imp rovement
and m anagement of hypertroph ic scars and keloids -. It s
bene fits , indicati ons , and te chnique will be discussed in
this chapter. Treat m ent of acne scars will be covered in
C hap t er 6 .

fore, a hypertrophi c scar is usua lly t reated when it. is
fun ctio nally impa iring, th e patient conside rs t h e lesion to
be cosm et ically unfavora ble, or when associate d symp
to ms such as prur itus and dysesthesia s are present.
Pat ient-sp ecific (skin type) and lesion-specific (age of
scar an d color) factors need to be considered wh en assess
ing therapeut ic alte rn atives, such as lasers, for the treat 
ment of hyp er tr oph ic scars.
The maj ority of t he research studies on laser treatment
of hypert ro phic scars involve patients wit h skin t ype s
I-III , Skin tone is the ma in patient-specific c haract erist ic
t o be ta ken into account wh en evaluat ing pot ential
cand idat es for scar revision w ith lasers. Skin tone h as a
gre at influence in t he outcome of t he treatment, with
fair-skinn ed indiv idua ls having an overall better response,
w it h fewe r side effects suc h as pigm entati on changes .
Assessment of the pat ient 's skin type is also used t o
esta blish t he m ost appropria t e laser p arameters . In patie nts
wit h Fitzpa trick skin t ypes IV-V I, there is a high risk
of laser light absorption by ep ide rma l melanin, therefore
less effec ti ve t arget ing of the skin and increased risk
of posto pera tiv e pigme nt alteration along wit h reduced
t reat ment ou tcome. Patien ts sh ould be spe cifically warned
about the high risk of pigmentat ion alt er atio ns that
m.ay result from laser t reat ment . Some authors suggest
tha t laser fluences should be adjusted and lowered in
dark-skinned individu als. Duc to t he ad justment of the
laser para ment er s, more sessions are usua lly requir ed
whcn t reating the se individua ls. ln general we do
not recommend laser t reatm ent of da rk-skinned individu 
als; however, when tr eati ng t hese pati ents we suggest
doi ng a 't est spot ' in an effort t o for esee any sid e effects
and help de te rm ine the most ap propriate parameters t o
be used ,
In sum mary, th e ideal pat ient s for scar revi sion with
laser s are light- skinned individu als, wit h re lat ively new
(less than 6 months to ] year), red , raised scars.

• Mechanism of action
Under the pr inciple of select ive photo therrnolysis, PD L
t arget s blood vessels, with the 585- 59 5 nm w avelength
select ively absor bed by hemoglobin. T he precise mecha 
nism by which the PD L improves scarring has not yet been
established . Theo ries such as m icrovascu lar destruction
with consequent isch em ia, leading t o de pr ivatio n of nut ri
ents to the scar and int erference in collagen depositi on,
have be en proposed . Other hypot he ses include incre ment
of mas t ce lls, supp ression of TGF-~ ! , disulfide bo nd dis
ru ption , and collagenolysis, am ong ot hers.

• Patient selection
Pat ients with hyp er troph ic scars usually seek t reatment
be cause of cosmeti c issues or associate d symp toms . T her e-
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sizes the ene rgy mu st be inc reased. Init ial t reat ment
visits should be sta rted with low fluences , whi ch can
be adjusted according to t he response in subseque nt
sessions. Energy densities are also adjusted according
to t he pat ient 's and scar's characte ristics (i.e. red uce
Iluence in dar k-skinned individuals).
7. Inform the pat ient th at you are abou t t o sta rt t he
procedure. Remind him or her t hat he or she will
experience a 'rubber band snap ping' discom fort
during t he treatment.
8. Place t he handpiece over one end of t he scar and
sta rt applying laser pul ses over th e en tire scar surface
in a cont inuous pattern un til t he oppos ite end is
reach ed . Overlapping of 10% is gene rally accep ted.
9. Post -ope rative care inst ru ct ions should include strict
sun avoida nce to avoid pigmentat ion alteratio ns. Th e
t reat ed area may be cleanse d norm ally wit h soap and
wate r. Tr auma to the site shou ld be avoide d.
Th e ne xt t reatme nt can be done within 4- 6 weeks .

• Side effects, com plications. and
alternative approaches
Im mediat ely afte r the laser tr eatment t he p atient will
expe rience a pru riti c or burning sensat ion, wh ich may
pe rsists from a few ho urs up to 2 days. Th e most com
monly expecte d side effec t after t he proce du re is purp ura
locahzed over the treat ed area . This side effec t usua lly
pe rsists for u p to ] 0 days. H yp erpigrnentati on of t he
t reated area m ay also occur. If t his happ ens, co nside r
t reating t he area with a bleach ing cream , or defer t he
following tr eat ment session t o avoid light absorpt ion by
ep idermal mel anin and assur e effect ive laser targetin g of
t he scar.
Crus ting, oozing, vesiculatio n, and ulcerat ion are rare
complications t hat some t imes occ ur. In suc h cases, the
area shou ld be kep t mo ist with ointment and may be
covered wit h nonsti ck occlusive d ressing to avoid t ou chin g
of the area . T he following treatmen t session mu st be
post poned unt il complete healin g of the t reat ed site
has been achieved. Furth ermore, laser energy should be
lowered d uring th e followin g trea tment sessions.

• Advanced topics
As previous ly sta te d, t he use of intralesional steroids or
5-FU in add it ion to laser tr eat ment is conside red an alte r
na tive app roac h for hypert rophic scars and keloids .
When tr eating relati vely new , red, hypertrophi c scars,
some dermatologist s like to use intralesional ste roids or
5-FU afte r the laser proced ure has been do ne . When old,
not red, scars are to be treared, t he PD L is usually not as
effec tive and occlusion plus int ralesional steroids and/o r
5-FU is one commo n app roac h (Fig. 4.4) . Flattening of
t he scar, as we ll as im proved pliabilit y and associate d
symptoms can be achieve d with this app roach .
W e recommend t hat inject ion of intralesional drugs is
do ne after t he laser procedure, ot he rwise blanching of the

area m ay occur wit h subse quent loss of t he laser target ,
spec ifically t he vesse l. Tr iam cinolone (TAC) is one of the
most com mon ly used ste roids for intralesional injection of
kel oid s and hypertrophic scars ( 10-40 mg/mL). Int rale
sional TAC can be administe red ever v 4-6 wee ks until the
desi red effect is achieved. 5-FU at co ncentrations of 45
50 mg/mL in combination with co rt icosteroids may be
inject ed at different int ervals ranging from 3 times pe r
wee k t o once pe r month depen ding on t he deg ree of
in du ration and inil am mati on .
The effects of co rticostero ids on the scarring process
inclu de inhibiti on of t he migration of inflam mat ory cel ls,
vasoco nst riction, and inhibition of fibrob last and ke rati no
cyte prolife rat ion . The main mechanism im plicated in 5
FU 's effec ti veness in the tr eatm en t of hypertrophic scars
is inhibi t ion of fibroblast proliferation . Both intralesional
5-FU and ste roids cause pain at th e inject ion site . Ot her
side effec ts suc h as pur p ura at the injection site, necrosis,
tel angiect asia, atrophy, and pigme nta tio n changes shou ld
be menti oned .
Addi t ional tr eatment s suc h as the applicatio n of a sili
cone gel/sheet or pressur e dressing can be recommende d
to th e patient to impro ve the qu alit y of scars.
A recent developm ent in laser tech nology has bee n t he
ability to deli ver high intensit y light fracti onat ed t hrough
focused lenses to produce arrays of m icroscopic colum ns
of th ermal injury surro unded by un injured ti ssue . The
original clinical device in t his field, first introdu ced in
2003, was a ] 550 nm fiber laser from Reliant Techn olo
gies (Palo Alto , CA). T he laser d eliver s microscopi c
colu mns of laser light t hat are close ly and uniformly
aligned. The tin y colum ns of injury are te rme d micro
scopic tr eat men t zones (MTZ) . The operato r can adjust
the energy of the laser and the d ensity of t he MT Z .
Int elligent Optical Tra cking! t echnology is used for a
consiste nt MT Z pattern . The laser requires a t rac king
device (a proprietary blue dye app lied t o the skin before
t reatment) and t opi cal an esth esia. The Food and D rug
Administr ation (FDA) has approve d thi s dev ice in t he
treatment of peri orbit al r hytides, skin resurfacing, soft
ti ssue coagulat ion, and m elasm a. In 2007 , th e FDA
approved the seco nd gene ratio n fractional resur facing
de vice from Reliant . This device has an ergo nomic roller
ti p and computer software wh ich allows the use r t o
pr ovide pre dicta ble pattern delivery as we ll as greate r
depth of heating witho ut the req uirem ent for blu e dye
con t rast agent.
Alt ern ati ve fracti on al tec hnologies are now available
and are pri marily ablat ive using erbium: YAG or CO 2
lasers wit h fract ionat ed delivery or non ablative using mid
infrared wavele ngths suc h as 1540 nm or 1440 nm . Th er e
has been incre asing interest in th e use of fract ionat ed
dev ices to tr eat acne scarri ng and seve ral authors have
repor ted good results in t he tr eatm en t of t his disord er.
Alste r et al t reate d 53 pat ient s (skin ph ot ot ypes I- V) wit h
mild to moderat e at rophic racial acne scars with a ] 550 nm
erbium-doped fiber laser . Clinical response was de te r
mined at eac h tr eatm ent visit and 6 months after t he final

Photodynamic
Therapy~ ;C osmetlc

Michael I . G old

INTRODUCTION
Th e past several years have see n a significant rise in t he
use of ph otodynamic therap y (PDT) for t he treat m ent of
a numher of dermatologic disorde rs, inclnding actinic
keratoses (AKs) wit h or with out phot oreju venation, squa
mous cell carcinom a in situ (Bowen 's disease), non
melanoma skin cancers (especially superficial hasal and
squam ous cell carcinomas), moderate t o severe inflamma
tor y acne vulgaris, as well as several ot he r entities which
will be described in this chapte r. PD T has gained wid e
spread use as a t herapeutic agent over th ese past several
years and has found a home in derm atologic surge ry which
will only be expa nded in the years ahea d .
PDT has a long history in medicine, dating back to th e
early 1900s. It was not, however, unt il recen tly th at clini
cians and researchers found suitab le ways to utilize the
available ph otose nsitizers which are requ ired to make a
PDT response. N ow, wit h two Food and Drug Ad minis
tration (FDA) photo sensit izers approved for use, we are
once again at the beginning of a very excit ing tim e for PDT
research and its potenti als in modern m edicine. It is hop ed
th at t hrough t his chapte r the reade r will gain a fin n under
st aridinz of wh ere we have bee n wit h PDT, th e st ruggles
th at m ade it appea r and disappear, and its triumphant
ret urn in the 1990s t hrough t oday.
PDT, in its simplest form , is a react ion process whi ch
requi res a ph otosensitizer, oxygen, and a light source to
select ively dest roy a targeted cell. In t oday's use of PDT,
20% 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) is th e most commo n
dr ug used as t he photo sensitizer. A met hyl este r form of
the dru g is also available and will be described as well. A
variety of lasers and light sources have been uti lized for
PDT and it is this mul tit udinous number of potential light
sources th at pro bably has sparked th e grow ing int erest in
t he use of PDT in dermatology.

• History of PDT
T he use of PD T can be traced to the early 1900s. Raab
report ed th at paramecia cells (Paramecium caudatum)
were not affe cted when exposed to eit her acrid ine orange
or light separately, but t hat they d ied wit hin 2 hours after
expo sure to both acridine orange and light when given at

t he same time . In 1904, Von Tappeiner and JodbJauer
were th e first t o m e t he te rm 'photodynamic effec t' in
medicine when they showed an oxygen-co nsuming reac
tion pr ocess in pr ot ozoa aft er the applicat ion of aniline
dyes with fluoresce nce. The next year, 190 5, Vo n Tap
peiner and Jesionek described expe riences wit h topical SOlo
eosin as a photosensitizer wit h an artificial light source to
tr eat de rmatologic entities in hu mans. Th e dermatologic
disorde rs successfully treated included nonm elanorna skin
cance rs, lupus vulgaris and condy lomata lat a. They postu
lated th at the eosin incorp orated int o the cells and
prod uced a cyto to xic reaction when exposed to an appro
pna te light source and oxygen.
The use of po rphyrins as photosensitizers eme rged
shortly ther eaft er. In 19 11, Hausman report ed expe ri
ences wit h hematoporphyrin as a photosensit izer. Hausman
was able to dem onstr ate th at light-activated hem atopor
phyrin could photose nsitize both guinea pigs and mice. In
19 13, Meyer-Bet z, att empting to de mon st rate a PDT
effect in hu mans with hematoporphyrin, inject ed hims elf
with the hematoporphyrin. He found th at areas of his skin
exposed to light became intensely swollen and painful.
This ph ot otoxic react ion last ed upwards of 2 months,
which created a major difficulty for its regular use as a
ph otosen sitizer in humans and in derm atologic disease
states . Th e medical lit erat ure was quiet for almo st the
next 30 years as int erest 111 PDT see me d to qui et ly fade
away.
In 194 2, Aule r et al showed for th e first time, in a
significant cont rib ut ion t o PDT research, th at hem ato por
phy rin would concen t rate more in certain de rmato logic
tumors than in t heir surro und ing t issues, and th at when
these tu m ors we re fluoresced wit h a ligbt source, they
would became necrot ic. Figge et al lat er report ed t hat
hem at oporph yrin was also select ively absorbed int o
ot her cells, including embryo nic, t raumatized skin, and
neoplastic cells.
The principles of PDT in hu man cance r cells had
finally been firmly esta blishe d and present ed in the med ical
lit erature. A pr oper phot osensitizer could be concent rated
int o t umor cells, activated by a proper light source and
in th e presence of oxygen cause a cytotoxic react ion t o
occur select ively in th e t umo r cells. In 19 78, Dougherty
et al reported on a new phot ose nsitizer, hematoporphyrin
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N orway; Met vixia®, G alderma, Ft Wo rt h, TX) . Its
primary use has been in tr eating nonm elanoma skin cancers
and AKs. Int erest in photorejuvenation and inflammator y
acne vulgaris is just beginning wit h met hyl-ALA. Metvix
is shown in Figure 8.3 and the red light sour ce currentl y
available (Akt ilite®, PhotoC ure ASA, N orw ay; Met vixia,
G alderma, Ft Worth, TX) is shown in Figure 8.4. Fur t he r
discussions on Metvix/Metvixia will follow later in the
chapte r.
Levulan, at the t ime of t his writ ing, is available for use
in th e USA and has m arketi ng right s assigned for Asia
[Daew oong Pharm aceutical Co. Ltd, Seoul, South Kore a
and Sout h/Latin Ame rica Stiefel Laborator ies, Coral
Gables, FL) . Th e use of Levulan in Europe is cu rre ntly
being negotiated . Levu lan has U S FDA clearance for t he
tr eatment of nonh yp erkeratotic AKs of th e face and scalp
uti lizing a 14- 18-hour drug incubation period of tbe ALA
and using a blue light source for 16 minutes and 40 seconds
(1000 seco nds). All oth er indicatio ns being studie d, as
indi cat ed, with Levulan are co nside red off-label use of
th e pro duct.

Succinyl-CoA

+

CoA

o-aminolevulin ic acid synthas e
(ALA synthase)

o
o

PIVOTAL US TR IALS FOR ALA-POT
FOR ACTINIC KE RATOSES
Th e pivot al US FDA Levulan clinical tr ials will be
reviewed. In th e Phase II US pivotal clinical trial, 39
pat ients with ex tens ive nonhype rker atotic AKs of the face
and scalp received 16 minut es and 40 secon ds of blue light
after a 14-IS-hour drug incubat ion. Pain was co mmo n
durin g and after the tr eatm ent , and post- t reatment e ry
th ema and ede ma, leading to crust forma tion for up to 1
week, was common. Eight weeks following t reatment,
66% of th e individually t reat ed AKs resolved . A second
tr eat ment increased clea rance t o 85%. Th e positive results

o

o
o-aminolevuli nate

cr-amino-13-ketoadipate
Fig . B.1 Heme brosy ntnetic pathway
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Fig. 8.7 ALA-PDT with rejuvenation eHect.
Before treatment and three months after 4
ALA-PDT treatments.

62.5% of patient s in their st udy who had had pre vious
cryot herapy for their AKs pr eferr ed PDT over cryot he r
apy as a treat ment modalit y. Avram et al looked at an IPL
device in 17 pat ients with a l-hour full-face dru g incuba
t ion. In t heir study, 69% of t he AKs responded with one
IPL t reatment as well as an improvem ent of 55% in
t elangect asias, 48% in pigmentary changes, and 25% in
skin te xt ure. Alexiades-Arrn enaka s et al st udied 19 indi 
viduals with actini c cheilit is and a PDL and showe d a 68%
clearance at 12 months in t hese ind ividual s. All of t hese
stu dies supported t he use of ALA-PDT in t reating AN,
actinic che ilit is, and th e signs of ph ot oaging all with few er
treatments th an with ot he r mod alities.

SPlIT·FACE CLINICALTRIALS IN THE
USA- AKS/PHOTOREJUVENATION
Five split -face U S clinical tr ials have been pu blished in the
peer-reviewed me dical litera ture. The first, by Alste r et
al, compare d ALA with an IPL on one side of t he face
compared t o IPL alone on t he ot he r side of the face in 10
individuals. The group found that t he side receiving ALA
rPL improved in the param eters of ph ot orejuven ation
compared to the IPL tr eated side. Key examined subjec ts
utili zing a PDL wit h ALA on one half of the face; th e
ALA-PDL side showed improve d paramet ers of ph otore
juvenatio n over t he PDL side alone . Marmur et al exam
ined a split-face ALA-IPL versus IPL alone st udy and
t hr ough skin biopsies examine d ultrast ructural changes as
a result of both the IPL treat me nt and the ALA-IPL treat
ment, spec ifically looking at th e pr oducti on of t ype I
collagen. Th ey found that th ere was a greate r increase in

t ype I collagen pr odu ct ion in those patients receiving
ALA-IPL over IPL alone .
Dover et al examine d an ALA-IPL split -face prot ocol
where pati ents received three split -face ALA-IPL treat
men ts at 3-week intervals followed by two addition al IPL
full-face treatment s and were evaluated at 4 weeks follow
ing the last IPL treatment . Tw enty-nine individua ls par
tici pated in t his clinical t rial. Th ey foun d an im proveme nt
in th e global score for ph ot oaging (80 % vs. 50%); m ottl ed
hyperpi gmentation (95% vs. 65%); and improvem ent in
fine lines (55% vs. 20 %). They found no statistical change
in tacti le skin roughness or sallowness over baselin e.
Go ld et al rep ort ed a sp lit- face clinical t rial utilizin g
ALA-IPL on one half of t he face with an IPL on th e other
half. Three split -face tr eatments at 4-wee k int er vals, wit h
follow-up at 1 and 3 m ont hs followin g the last t reatm ent
were perform ed . Thirteen patients were inclu ded in this
stu dy . Th ey found changes in the ALA-IPL side versus t he
IPL side of: improvem ent in AN (78% versus 53 .6%);
cre w 's feet (55% vs. 28.5%); tactile skin roughn ess (55%
vs. 29.5% ); m ottled hyperpi gment ation (60 .3% vs. 37 .2%);
and erythema (84 .6% vs. 53.8%). N o adverse effects were
not ed and no ' PDT effect' was seen.
Th ese ope n- label and split-face clinical t rials confirme d
th e use of a short -contact, full-face ALA-PDT in t he t reat
ment of AKs and phot oreju venati on . Many clinicians are
utilizin g this t he rapy on a regular basis in th eir clinical
practi ces and patie nt s have resp ond ed positi vely to t he
t herapy . Most clinicians utilize a I -hour dru g incub ation
t ime for ALA to be on th e skin befor e ex posure to a
pr oper laser or light source . Clinical examples of AKsl
ph otorejuvenation respo nses t o ALA-PDT are shown in
Figu re s 8 .7 an d 8 .8 .

Laser Hair Removal
Christine M. Choi, Jeffrey S. Dover,
Christine C . Dierickx; Melanie Grossman
INTRODUC ION
Laser hair rem oval is an accepted mo dality for long-t erm
hair reducti on since first being descr ibed about 10 years
ago. It rivals elect rolysis in t he successful tr eatm ent of
small hair-bearing areas. It surpasses any mod alit y in the
treatment of larger hair-bearing anatomi c areas. This
cha pte r provides guidelines for laser - or light- assist ed hair
removal in a typical patient , discusses th e scient ific back
ground of laser hair removal] and examines th e spe cifics
of diff erent laser syste ms.
Unwanted hair falls int o four main cat ego ries. Each one
of them can be a reason for see king a me t hod for hair
removal.
I . H ypert rich osis is defined as an increase in hair
growth t hat is not androgen dep end ent. It may result
from intake of ce rtain med icat ions such as phe nyt oin]
cyclosporine , co rt isone, or penicillamin e. It has also
been see n in a variety of diseases such as porphyria
cuta nea t arda , thyroid disorders, metasta t ic carci
noma , and malnutr ition/ anorexia ner vosa.
2. Hirsutism is characte rized by th e growth of t ermi nal
hair in wo me n on androgen -d epend ent areas of the
body such as the upp er lip, chin, or chest . Oft en th e
result of androgen excess] hir suti sm ma y be accom pa
nied by acne] androgeneti c alopecia, and acant hosis
nigricans. T he most common hor mon al cause of
hirsuti sm is polycystic ovary disease] est ima te d t o
occur in 1- 4% of th e female populati on of repr odu c
t ive age. Rapid onset of hirsut ism or other signs of
androgen excess shou ld p rompt a horm onal evalua
tion, incl udin g levels of free t est ost erone and
dehydr oep iandrost erone su lfate (DH EA-S)] t o rule
out t he pr esence of an an drogen -secreting neo plasm .
3. Ha ir-bearing flaps, used for reconstructi on of any
kind] may conta in unwanted hair t hat int erferes with
prope r function. Epilat ion of hair-b earin g flaps before
surgery is therefo re indicat ed . For example, m yocuta
neous flaps used in ur ethral reconstruc t ion ma y cause
urinary obstruct ion, calcificat ion or infecti on .
This chapter is modified from Ch oi C M, Drcrickx CC , D over 1S. Laser
hair rem oval, In' Kammer MS, Dover .IS. Arndt KA, et . 1 (eds) All"
cos metic surgery, 2nd ed n. Elsevier Saunders, Phi ladelphia, in press.

or

4. Most individu als seek consultation for unwanted hair ]
prima rily becau se of cosme tic conce rns. Facial or
bod y hair in excess of t.h e cult ural norm can be ver y
d istr essing t o some pat ients. T he most com mo n area s
treat ed includ e the axillae] bi kini line, legs, and face
in women, an d th e chest , back, shou lder, neck, and
ear s in men.

• Patient selection
Any indi vidual wishing t o have hair removed pe rmane ntly
may be considere d a candidate for laser hair rem oval. H air
can be removed from ch ildren and ad ults alike from most
areas of the body. The individu al's skin type and hair color
and coarseness will det ermine which device is t he most
app rop riat e as we ll as predi ct resp onse t o treatment. The
ideal cand idate for laser hair rem oval is a patient who
pr esent s with dark] coarse hair. C urre nt techn iq ues are
not ge nerally successful in permane ntly rem oving wh it e
hairs or nne vellus hairs. Add itio nally] du e t o increased
risk for eye injur y, pat ient s should not be t reated within
the orbital rim . Perianal and pe rivaginal areas m ay be at
incre ased risk for infecti on and should be t reated with
caut ion . fu sta t ed above, certa in medications and hor
mon al im balances may inhibit perma ne nt hair removal
d ue t o hair stim ulation. The ideal patient has realistic
ex pecta t ions] normal endocrine stat us, thi ck d ark hair and
light skin t on es.
Laser tr eatment is m uch m ore effect ive when th e pig
ment ed hair shaft is present wit hin th e follicle . Ther efore
pat ient s are advised t o refr ain from plucking or waxing for
a pe riod of t im e pri or t o tr eat ment. Sha ving, bleachin g,
and use of che mical depilato ries are accep ta ble alt erna
tives for pati ent s awaitin g laser treatm ent. Whil e treat
ment can be safely performed wit h a sho rte r wavelen gt h
device (e .g. rub y laser) in fair-skinned pat ien t s, it is pref
erable t o use longer wavelength devices in darker skinned
patients. Further epide rmal prot ection is also afforded by
uti lizing longer p ulse d urati ons and act ive cooling. Sun
tanned p atients are advised t o avoid tr eatm en t until skin
ta n has faded. Recent repo rt s indicat e the rare ind uction
of hair growth aft er laser bail' re moval. This usually occur s
in young fem ale patie nts with skin t ypes III-VI, who
present with fine dark hairs on t he lat eral face.
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Laser-indu ced hyp ertri chosis is observed in th e tr eated
areas as well as in the adjacent nontreat ed zones. Altho ugh
t he exact m echanism for t his observation is not known,
patients should be advised of t his possibility prior to
tr eatm ent .

• Expected benefits
Generally, the average number of hair rem oval tr eatments
to achieve a significant redu cti on of exce ss hair is bet ween
five and seven t reatments perform ed at 1-3-month
int ervals, Clinical imp rove me nt includes absolute hair
number reduction, finer, lighter regrowi ng hair, and
slower regrowt h.
The concept of hair remova l has been defined in t he
following way . 'Temp orary hair loss' is defined as a delay
in hair growt h, wh ich usually last s for 1-3 mo nths , con
sistent with t he inducti on of telogen . 'Perm anent hair
red uction ' refer s t o a significant redu ction in th e numb er
of t ermin al hair s afte r a given t reatme nt, wh ich is stable
for a p eriod of time longer than t he complete growth cycle
of hair follicles at the given body site. Recently, it has been
suggeste d to add anot her 6 months to t his post-treatment
observat ion t ime , i.e . the time it t akes for damaged folli
cles t o recover from the laser injury and re ente r a normal
growth cycle .
A distinction need s also t o be made between perm a
nen t and complete hair loss. Co mplete hair loss refers to
a lack of regrowing hai rs (i,e. a significant redu ction in t he
number of regrowing hairs to zero) . Comp lete hair loss
may be either te mpora ry or permanent. Laser treatment
usually produ ces complete but te mpo rary hair loss for
1- 3 mon ths, followed by parti al bur permanent hair
loss.
Th e range of outco me can be sum ma rized as:
-;. Fewer hairs

.:< Th inn er hairs
+~. Slowe r regrowing hairs
.:. Ught el' hairs.

Patients have different expectat ions of treat ment
(e.g. te mporary vs. permanent , parti al vs. complete hair
removal) . All responses are clinically significant and may
be separately des irable for different patie nts . Gr owt h
de lay t hat pro vides a few mo nths of hairless skin is far
mor e reliab ly achieved tha n perm anent hair loss. All laser
systems have been shown to te mporarily redu ce hair
grO\..rth for all hair colors (excep t white ) and at all flu
e nces . Blonde, red, or gray hair ed patient s are unlik ely to
ex pe rience a perm anent reducti on, but hair loss in these
patient s can be ma inta ined by t reatment at approx imately
1- 3-m onth int ervals.
Laser hair rem oval was cleare d by the FDA in 1996 and
has an exce llent safet y and efficacy profile . Complications
are rare if treatments are done carefully and with the
pati ent's skin t ype in mind, Th e most commo n side effec ts
are t emp orary pigme ntation changes.

Fig . 9.1 Chest before (A) and 8 months after (8 ) fourth IPL hair
removal treatment

Effec tive ness for perm anent hair reduction is st rongly
correlated with hair color and fluence. Long-te rm, con
trolled hair counts indicate an average of 20-30% hair loss
with each treatm ent , indicating th e need for multiple
treat me nts to obta in near com plete hair rem oval. Research
also shows th at in t he idea l patient with fair skin and d ark
hair, the probability for long-te rm hair re moval is about
80-89%, dep endin g on t he device use d (Fig. 9.1). Long
t er m com parison of different lasers (rub y, alexandrite ,
diode, neodymi um: yttrium -alumi num-garne t (Nd: YAG ))
and light sources (inte nse pulsed light ) indicates that
effe ctive long-term hair removal can he achieved wit h all
syste ms.
The maximum f1 uence toler ate d is det er mined by th e
epidermal pigmentation. Fair-skinned , dark- haired patients
are most easily treated . Dark- skinned patients pose a
greate r challenge. Any of th e hair removal devices are safe
and effect ive in light -skinned pati ents, while longer wave
lengths (near-infr ared) and longer pul se durations have
been shO\V11 t o tr eat darker skin types mor e safely wh en
com bined wit h coo ling devices. A Q-switc hed Nd :YAG
laser, with or without an external chrom ophore, has been
sho wn t o be very useful for tr eatm ent of dark skin typ es
bu t appea rs t o be ineffecti ve for permanent hair rem oval.
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For patients pre senting with recent sun exposu re, pre
treatm ent wit h a bleaching agent , sunscree n, and/ or su n
avoida nce is recommended prior t o laser treatm ent .
Th e number of t reatm ents needed to obtaiu the best
results for different anat omic sites is unknown. A rare
patient can obta in long-term complete hair rem oval after
a single treatme nt, while oth ers may respond poorly, for
yet unkn own reasons. However, most patients (80- 89 %)
respond favorably.
O ften , regrowing hairs are t hinner and lighter in color,
as indicate d by me asure me nts of diamete r and color of
regrowing hairs . T his also contri bute s to the overall cos
metic outcome since t he clinical impression of hairiness is
not only defined by tb e absolut e numb er of hairs, but also
by t he color, th e length, and t.he diam et er of the hairs.

OVERV IEW OFTREATME T STRATEGY
Historically it was assum ed that t he hair shaft was pro 
d uced by rapidly dividing mat rix ste m cells locat ed in t he
deep est. portion of t he hair follicle, 2-7 mm below th e
skin surface. Ho wever, recent evide nce suggests t hat fol
licular st em cells are locat ed in the out er root sheat h, in
an area called t he bulge, near t he attac hme nt of th e arrec
tor pili mu scle, approximately 1.5 m m below the epider 
mis. T hus bot h bul ge and bulb are important target s for
pe rmanent hair follicle de st ruction.
Anim al stu dies have show n that the hair zrowth cvcle
affec ts t he hair follicle destruct ion by ru by l aser pulses:
act ively growing and pigmented anagen st age hair follicles
were sensit ive to hair rem oval by normal mode rub y laser
ex posure, whereas catagen and telogen stage hair follicles
were resista nt to laser irra diation. H owever , in humans,
t he efficacy ofIa se r hair removal does not appear to always
be influenc ed by the hair growt h cycle. Unlike the anim al
model, there is enough melanin present in each growt h
cycle of t he hum an hair follicle to obtain selective dama ge
to th e hair.
A recent st udy showe d no acute changes in the immu 
noh ist ochemical staining pr operties of hair follicles treated
with an 800 nm d iod e laser or a I 064 nrn Nd :YAG laser.
T hese findings challenge t he Widely accepte d belief t hat
t he mech anisms of laser hair remo val are med iated by
frank destru ctio n of follicular st em cells. Instead, func
tional alte rations of these cells may lead to the desired
clinical outc ome s. Future st ud ies mav elucidate the exa ct
mechanism of laser hair removal.
.
Th e re are t hree ways light can potentially de st roy hair
follicles: t hermal (due to local heating), mechanical (due
to shockwaves or violent cavitat ion), and ph ot ochemic al
(d ue to generation of toxic m ed iators like singlet oxygen
or free radicals}. All of t hese methods have been st ud ied
for hair removal (Box 9.1) .

• Photothermal destruction
Phototherm al de st ruction is based on t he principle of
selective photothermolysis. Thi s principle predicts that

Bo.x 9 ~1

Methods tor

bair r~moViil

[ PHOTOTHERMAL DESTRUCTION
-:. Normal mode ruby lasers (694 nm)
.:. Normal mode alexandnte lasers (755 nm)
':. Pulsed diode laser (300 nm)
.;. Long pulsed Nd YAG lasers ( 1064 nm)
.:. Intense pu lsed light source (590-1200 nm)
II PHOTOMECHANICAL DESTRUCTION
.:. Carb on scscensron-c-o-swl tcned Nd YAG laser
.;. Q-switched Nd :YAG lasers
III PHOTOCHEMICAL DESTRUCTION
.:. Photodynarmc therapy

selecti ve t hermal da mage of a pigment ed target struct ure

will result when su fficient f1uen ce at a wavelength prefer
entia lly absor bed by t he target is delivered during a time
equal to or less t han the th erm al relaxation time of
t he target .
The norm al m ode 694 nm ruby, normal mode 755 nm
alexandrite, 800 nm pulsed diode lasers, long pu lsed
1064 nm Nd :YAG lasers, and filt ered f1ashlamp t echnol
ogy, alone or in comb ination with electrical ene rgy from
radiofreq ue ncy, all employ t his mechanism .
In th e visible to near-infrare d region, me lanin is t he
natural chrornophore for t argeting hair follicles. Lasers or
light sources t hat ope rate in th e red or near-infr ared wave
length region lie in an opt ical window of t he spec t ru m
where selective absorpt ion by melanin is combined with
deep penet ration int o t he dermi s. Deep, selective heating
of t he hair shaft, hair follicle epit helium, and t he heavily
pigment ed mat rix is th erefore possible in the 60 0
I 100 nm region. H owever , melanin in t he epide rmis pr es
ents a compet ing site for absorpt ion. Selective cooling of
the ep ider m is has bee n shown to m inimize epidermal
injury. Coo ling can be achieved by various m eans, includ
ing a cooled gel layer, a cooled glass chamber or cooled
sapphire window, and a pu lsed cryogen spray.
Laser pu lse width also appears to play an import ant
role, as suggeste d by t herm al t ransfer t heory. Th erm al
conduct ion during t he laser pulse heats a region around
each microscopic site of optical e nergy absorption. To
obtain spatial confineme nt of ther mal dam age, t he pu lse
du ration should be shorte r t han or equal to t he the rm al
relaxation time of the hair follicle. Thermal relaxat ion of
human t erm inal hair follicles has never been mea sured
but is estimated to be about I 0-50 ms, dep ending on size:
Devices for hair rem oval th erefore have pulse d urati ons
in th e millisecond d omain region.
Sometimes the act ual target is not pigment ed and is at
some dista nce from a pigme nt ed st ructure . An example is
th e follicular ste m cells whi ch line th e outer root sheat h.
These cells are not pigmented and reside at. some dist ance
from th e pigmented hair shaft and appear t o be an impor
tant t arget for pe rmanent hair destruct ion . The conce pt
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of t hermal dama ge time (T DT) has th erefore been pro 
posed in the case of the hair follicle . Pul ses longer than
th e thermal relaxati on time of the hair shaft allow propa 
gat ion of the t hermal damage front through th e enti re
volume and better dama ge of the follicul ar ste m cells.
Su per -long pu lse heati ng (>100 ms) app ears t o allow for
long-te rm hair removal.

• Photomechanical destruction
Photomech anical destruction due to small local 'ex plo
sions' result s from Q-s witc he d laser pu lses. Th e spatia l
scale of therma l con fineme nt and resulting th ermal or
thermomecha nical damage is st rongly related t o laser
pu lse width . Q-swit ched (nanosecond domain) laser
pulses effectively damage individua l pigme nte d cells
within hair follicles by confineme nt of heat at th e spatial
level of melanosornes, lead ing in animals to leu kot richia
but not t o hair loss afte r Q -swit ched ru by laser pulses.
Consiste nt wit h t his behavior, t emporary hair loss with an
absence of permane nt hair loss has been report ed in
humans aft er Q- switched laser tr eatment s, despit e a
dec ade of using Q -swit ched rub y and Nd :YAG lasers
widely for tattoo rem oval.
Phot omechani cal destru ction of h air h as bee n atte mpted
by t he so-called 'Softlight' t echni que. Th e me thod uses a
pro prietary suspe nsion of carbo n particles applied t o t he
skin, with relatively low energies (2-3 J/ cm 2) of Q
switche d N d: YAG laser light (10 64 nm, 10 Hz, 10 ns
pulse duration, 7 mm spot size). H igher powe red, 1064 nm
Q-switched Nd :YAG lasers have also been studied for
laser hair rem oval. H owever, whe n these very short pu lses
are used t o t arget hair follicles, the re is an ex trem ely rapid
heat ing of the chrorno pbore (me lanin) . This generates
photoacoust ic shoc k waves th at. cause focal phot om echan
ical d isrupt ion of th e me lanocytes in the bulb but no
complete follicular disrup tio n.

• Photochemical destruction of
hair follicles
Photodynamic therapy is the use of light and a phot osen 
sitizer to produce a tar geted photochemical reacti on and
t herapeu t ic effect . ALA is a pr ecur sor in the por phyrin
synthesis path way and is rapidly and selectively converted
to protoporphyrin IX (PpIX) by cells derived from t he
epide rmis and follicular epithelium. Upon absorption of a
ph oton, PpIX efficiently crosses int o an exc ite d triplet
state , whi ch in turn generates singlet oxygen by collision
wit h grou nd state oxyge n. Singlet oxygen is a pote nt oxi
dizer t hat damages cell membranes and prot ein . Thi s is a
so-called 'photo dynamic reaction '. A host of ot her por
phyri ns, chlorins, phthalocyanines, pur puri ns, and pheno 
thia zine dyes can act as phot odynamic agents and are
und er development as dru gs for phot odynami c t her apy.
It is likely that ALA or one of these ot her drugs will
prove usefu l for hair removal. T his app roach will
potentially provide an effective m eans of treat ing nonpig
m.ente d hair .

• Treatment approach
The first laser-assist ed hair removal device was market ed
in 1996. Toda y such hair removal devices includ e
ru by, alexandrite , diod e, and neodymium : yttrium
aluminum-garne t (Nd:YAG ) lasers, and int ense pulsed
light sources . The numerous lasers and nonlaser light
sou rces available today provide clinicians wit h multiple
opti ons. Sever al variables nee d t o be conside red whe n
det erm ining whether or not laser- or light-assisted hair
rem oval is app ropriate for a part icular pat ient and wh ich
t echn iqu e to use. Th ese include a pati ent's hair color, hair
typ e, hair den sity, skin color, hormonal factors, and ana
tomi c location. In orde r t o det ermine t he various crit ical
fact ors for thi s procedure, the followin g general approac h
is used:
.~.

A histor y is taken for app ropriate patient select ion
A physical examination is perform ed to evaluate skin
color and skin condit ion, hair color, hair diam et er,
and hair density
.;- Instructions are given to the patie nt conce rning
pre-treat me nt hair managem ent and skin care
.~. T reat me nt guide lines are det ermin ed by skin and hair
prope rties
.~. Appropriate post-t reat men t care is provide d.

+

• Major determinants
When seeing a pat ient for the first time, t he individual 's
skin type, hair color, and coarseness are not ed, becau se t his
will determine which device is m ost ideal as well as predict
response to t reatment (Table 9.1) . Locati on and density of
excess hair sho uld also be taken into co nsideration .

• Patient interviews
When obt aining a patient history, info rmation t hat will
enable the best res ult should be obtaine d. It is vita l to
discuss patient expectatio ns, medicat ions, histo ry of scar
ring, local infections, previous hair rem oval strat egies,
endoc rine sta t us, recent sun exp osure, and th e pati en t 's
habits (i.e . sports, hot tub use, etc. ) . Patient s with act ive
cuta neo us infect ions are not tr eated . Pati ents wit h a
history of recurrent stap hylococc al and herp es sim plex
infections are sta rted on app rop riate prop hylaxis to dimin
ish the likelih ood of an out break. Although a histo ry of
keloids or hypert rophi c scarr ing is not an absolute contra
indi cation to t reatment, individuals with th ese condit ions
are tr eated less aggressively. Alth ough it has been report ed
that laser tr eatm ent of indiv iduals who are taking isot ret 
inoin is safe, th e issue rem ains cont roversial. Patient s on
m inoxidil, or with spouses who use this medi cation ,
should be advised tha t hair remo val att em pt s may be
hind ere d by the stim ulating effects of this dru g. Patien ts
on horm onal therapy or wit h und erlying endocrine abnor 
maliti es are alerte d to t he pote nt ial limitat ions of hair
removal tr eatment. Th ere is a report of a pati ent whose
art hritis was tr eat ed with eleme ntal gold, and who was
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anes t hetics to avoid potential com plicat ions of anesthetic
t oxi cit y. Local infiltr at ion of lid ocaine or regional nerve

blocks ma y be utilized , but these te chniques are rarely
necessary. An alt ernative to to pical anest hetics is piroxi
cam gel, w hich has been shown t o provid e adequat e pain
relief and to dec rease the inflammat ory side effects of
laser hair remova l w hen com pared t o placebo.

EQUIPMEN T LASER AND LIGHT
SOURCE TECH NOLOGY (Table 9.2)
A sum ma ry of laser and light source hair re mova l devices
is presented in Table 9.2. Thi s t ahle is not m eant to be
all-inclusive; rat her , it should be use d as a broad survey of
various hair remov al devices that may or may not be com
mercially availab le at th e time of publication . We advise
con tac t ing th e device companies dir ectl y t o ohta in t he
m ost upd at ed product inform ati on poss ihle.
e

Endogenous chromophore

694

NM RU BY LASE RS

Because of high melanin absorpt ion at 69 4 nrn, th e rub y
lase rs are best indicat ed in light -skinn ed (Fitzpatrick skin
t ype I-III) ind ividu als wit h dark hairs. Because or t his
lim ita tio n, t heir high power consumption , and rel atively
slow repet ition rate , rub y lasers have become less popular
for lase r hair rem oval ove r t he years.
O f the original normal mode 69 4 nm ruby lasers, only
two are st ill com me rcially available for hair remo val: the
Ruby St ar and the Sinon. T he Ruby Star (Asclepion, Jena,
G ermany) and th e Sinon ru by laser [Wavelight, Erlangen,
G erma ny) are du al m ode ruby lasers. Th ey can operate in
the conventional Q -switched m ode for tb e t rea tme nt of
ta ttoos and pigme nte d lesions and in t he normal mod e for
hair rem oval. An int egrat ed cooling de vice co nsisting of a
coo led co nt act handpi ece for th e Ruby Star or co ld air
cooling for t he Sino n precools th e skin prior t o laser pulse
d eliver y.

755

NM ALE XAN DRITE LAS ERS

Long p ulsed alexandrite lasers (755 nm) are effect ive
devices for hair removal. At th is longer wavelength, the
rat io of energy deposite d in t he dermis t o the epide rmis
is greater because of greate r dep th of penetr ati on. Th e risk
for ep id erma l da mage in dark er skin t ypes is t herefore
reduced . Various alex andri t e lasers are available. Th ese
include Elite (Cy nosure, Che lms ford, MA), Ge nt ieLASE
(Ca ndela, W ayland, MAJ, Ult rawave II-III (Ade pt
Medi cal, Rancho Santa Margarit a, CA ) and Epicare (Light 
Age, Somerset, Nl ).
Th e Elite laser comb ines 755 nrn aud 1064 nm w ave
length s. A coo ling hand piece (Sma rtCool) allows a
co ntinuous flow of chilled air to the t reat me nt area. Gen
t1eLASE em ploys a dynamic coo ling device (D C D) to
p rotect the epidermis. This D CD coo ling me tho d uses
sho rt (5-100 ms) cryogen spur ts, deliver ed on the skin

surfa ce thro ugh an electro nically controlled sole noid valve;
th e qu ant ity of cryoge n delivered is proporti on al t o the
spurt duration. T he liquid cryogen droplets st rike t he 'hot
skin surface and un dergo evapora tion. Skin temperature
is redu ced as a result of supplying heat for vapor izat ion.
T his cooling me thod allows for fast and select ive coo ling
of th e e pide rmis . The Epicare laser has a cold air cooling
opt ion and a Smartscreen softwa re package that assists in
recor d keeping, protocols, and eve n prac t ice m anagement .
T he U lt raWa ve II and III offers t he co nvenient combina
ti on of 755 and 1064 nm wave length in a single device
and is we ll suite d for rem oving unwant ed hair in all skin
t ypes.

80 0

NM DIODE LASE RS

An ext reme ly high powered (2900 W) diode laser (Light 
Sheer, Lum enis, Santa Cla ra, CA) is a po pular laser hair
remova l device. Long-t erm res ults suggest that th e pulsed ,
800 nm diode laser is ve ry effective for rem oval of dark,
t erminal h air: perma nent hair red uct ion can be obta ined
in a significant pe rcen tage of pat ien ts. Thi s laser opera tes
at 800 nm , has pul se widths bet wee n 5 and 400 rns, a
12 x 12 m m spot, a 2 Hz re petit ion rat e, fluences bet ween
10 and 100 .I/cm", and a pate nte d contac t coo ling dev ice
(ChillTip) . Because of t he longer wavelengt h, t he act ive
coo ling, and th e longer pu lse widths, da rker skin t ypes can
be tr eat ed mo re safely than with rub y and alex andr ite
lasers .
Va rious ot her diode lasers are available (Tabl e 9 .2) .
Q- SW ITCH ED

1064

NM Nd : YAG LASER

A high powered, 1064 nrn Q-switc hed Nd : YAG laser
(MedLit e 6, H oya/ C onBio, Frem ont, CA ) is now available
for hair remova l. Thi s laser has a very sho rt pulse durati on
in th e nanosecond range, a 3- 8 mrn spot, a re petition rate
of 10Hz, and f1uences up t o 12 lion". Th e high repet ition
rate (10 Hz) deli vers the laser pulses ve ry rapidly , t here
fore larger areas can easily be covered and operat ive
time is significantly shortened . The longer wave lengt h
(1064 nm] makes it useful for dar ker skin types. Althougb
cap able of inducing a growth delay, it appe ars to be
ineffective for long-te rm hair rem oval.
LONG PULSED

1064

NM Nd : YAG LASER S

Seve ral long pulsed Nd : YAG lasers (10 64 nm wave
length) th at deli ver pulses in the millisecond dom ain
are now available for hair remo val laser treatment on
all skin types (T able 9. J). These lasers include Lyra i/
Gemini [Iride x Corporation, Mountain View , CAJ,
Coo lG lide [Cut era, Brisbane, CA ), Ultra wave II -IlI
(Ad ept Medical, Rancho Santa Margarit a, CA), Profile
(Scit on, Palo Alto , CA), Cynergy and Sma rt Epil II (C yno
sure , Che lmsford, MA), Dua lis (Fotona, Ljub ljana,
Slovenia) , Va ria (C oolT ouch, Roseville, CA) , Mydon
(Wavelight, Erla ngen , German y) , and Ge ntleYAG
(Candela, Wayland , MAJ.
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Th e long pu lsed N d :YAG lasers emit deep ly penet rat 
ing 1064 nm wavelengths. T he red uced me lani n absorp 
t ion at this wavelengt h necessit ates t he need for high
Ilu ences in orde r t o adequa tely da ma ge hair. Ho wever, t he
poor melanin absorpt ion at t his wavele ngth cou pled wit h
an ep ide rma l cooling device makes the long pu lsed
Nd :YAG laser a safer laser t reatment for darker skin
t ypes up to phenotyp e V I. Th e N d :YAG laser is also ofte n
use d for t reat m en t of pseudololliculit is barbae, a skin
condit ion com monly see n in darke r skin types.
PULSED, NON - COHERENT BROAD
BAND LIGHT SOURCES

Many d ifferent inte nse pul sed, non laser light sources,
em itting non coherent , mult iwavelengt h light , have also
been used for hair red uct ion (e .g. Lumenis O ne, Lum eni s,
Sant a Clara, CA; Ellipse, Da nish Derm at ologic Develop 
men t, H crsholrn, De nm ark; St arLux, Palom ar, Burling
t on, MA) . By p laci ng ap pro pr iate filter s on the light sour ce,
wavelength s ranging from 590 t o 1200 nm can be gener
ated . Cut -off filters are use d to eliminat e short wave
lengths so that only t he longer, mo re deeply pen etrating
wavelength s are emitted . Pulse durati ons vary iu the mill i
sec ond domain . A single or mu ltiple pu lse m od e (2-5),
with various pu lse delay inte rvals, can be chosen . The
wide choice of wavelengths, pulse durations, and delay
int ervals makes t his device pot ent ially effec t ive for a wide
range of skin typ es. T he dev ices come with softw are
which guides th e operat or in det erm ining treatm ent
paramet ers depending on the pat ien t' s skin type, hair
color, and coarsene ss.
The new est emerging hair rem oval techn ologies are the
lower p riced , sma ll. pulsed light hair rem oval syst ems .
These inclu de the SpaTo uch photoepilat ion syst em (Radi 
ancy , O rangeburg , Ny) , Cyne rgy PL (Cyno sure , Chelms
ford, MA), Quadra Q 4 (De rmaMed USA, Len ni, PA) , and
Est elux (Paloma r, Burlington, MA) . These syst ems have
be en opt im ized for hair rem oval wit h wavelength s prefer
ent ially abso rb ed by melanin, long pulse widt hs, and large
spot sizes .
Recentl y, IPL syst ems have been dev eloped that are
combined wit h 1064 nm laser light [Lurnenis O ne,
Lum eni s, Santa C lara, C A; St arlux, Palomar, Burlingt on,
MA; H arm ony, Alma , Fort Laud erd ale, FL) . These devices
shou ld allow for treatm ent of a wide spectru m of hair and
skin colors.
ELECTRO-OPTICAL SYNERGY (ELOS ) TECHNOLOGY

ELO S t echn ology utilizes a synergy between elect rical
(conduc ted radioir equency (RF)) an d opt ical (laser or
light) energies. The electrical energy cre at es heat t hat is
focused on the hair follicle and the bu lge area, while th e
optical energy hea t s mainly the hair shaft. When com
bin ed , J uniform t emperature distribution across t he hair
sha ft and the follicle shou ld be obta ined to achieve effec
ti ve hair rem oval.

Fig. 9.2 Efteclive laser hair removal can be Obtained for dark,
pigmented hairs, but not lor white hairs (A) Before. (B) After

Based on this ELO S t ech nology, Syne ro n (Yokneam
Illit, Israe l) has de velope d tb e cMax, el.aser, and eLight
syste ms . All devices are equipped with coo ling. Th e use
of the RF energy sho uld also allow for t rea tme nt of all
skin types, since t his form of ene rgy is not absorbe d by
epiderm al m elan in,

.. Exogenous chromophore
In persons wit h blond e, gray or whit e hair, an effe ct ive
pe rma nent laser hair remo val treat m ent is st ill lackin g (Fig.
9.2) . Pot entially, the exogenous ch romopho re approach
could solve this probl em . Rather than t arget ing endoge
nous melanin, an exogenous chromophore (like dyes, ph o
t osensiti zer s, or car bon particles) can be intr odu ced int o
t he ha ir follicle an d t hen irr adiated with light of a wave
length that m atches it s absorpt ion peak. The ma in prob lem
is reliable pen etration of the chrom op hore into all depths
of the hair follicle . Ther efore, t he t echnique in it s present
form is ap pare ntly inadequ ate for inducing perm ane nt
hair loss.
CARBON SUSPENSION-Q-SWITCHED
Nd : YAG LASER

In t his method , an exogeno us chr omophore (carbon sus
pen sion) wit h a peak abso rpt ion in th e near-infrared
port ion of t he spect ru m is used in com binat ion wi th a
Q -switche d Nd : YA G laser. The Softlight syste m (T elsar,
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Introduction
At the forefront of laser and nonlaser light source
technology, dermasurgeons have led the way to
remarkable innovations in the field of nonablative
laser resurfacing. A rapidly expanding group of technically diverse systems including the KTP (532 nm),
pulsed dye (585 nm, 595 nm), Nd:YAG (1064 nm
Q-switched, 1064 nm long pulse, 1320 nm), diode
(1450nm), erbium:glass (1540nm) lasers, and
intense pulsed light (500-1200 nm) devices have
been shown to be effective for nonablative treatment
of photoaging skin (Fig. 2.1). Radiofrequency technology also used for nonablative treatments is
described in Chapter 3. Historically, ablative lasers
were the optimal treatment for photodamaged skin.
However, ablative skin resurfacing has become
increasingly unpopular with both patients and
physicians due to the significant risks of prolonged
recovery time, possible permanent hypopigmen-
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tation, and/or scarring. Nonablative skin resurfacing
has become the treatment of choice for photorejuvenation. It offers an elegant, effective, noninvasive
treatment for problems related to photodamage
and aging. This chapter will focus on the use of
nonablative skin resurfacing to treat patients with
mild to moderate photodamage.
Ultraviolet-induced photodamage accelerates and
magnifies the physiologic changes of the normal
aging process. Ultraviolet exposure produces a
myriad of changes in the skin, including free radical
formation, apoptosis, angiogenesis, melanogenesis,
DNA mutations, oncogenesis, immunosuppression,
matrix metalloproteinase induction, and degrada-~
tion of connective tissue . The histologic manifestations of photodamaged skin include loss of collagen
and abnormal clumping of elastic fibers in the superficial dermis. In addition, ultrastructural analysis
shows a thin epidermis, flattened rete, increased
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Photodamage classification
Type I
Lentigenes, telangiectasias, increased coarseness,
symptoms of rosacea
Type II
Rhytides, laxity, dermatochalasis
Type Ill
Actinic keratoses, nonmelanoma skin cancers

Device classification
Vascular lasers
Mid-infrared lasers
Intense pulsed light systems
Radiofrequency systems
LED
Box 2.2 Device classification

Box 2.1 Photodamage classification

vasculature, chronic inflammation, elastotic changes
including the accumulation of large amounts of
elastic material, wide spaces between the collagen
bundles, and random deposition of collagen fibers.
These histologic and ultrastructural changes are
clinically correlated with rhytides, laxity, yellow
discoloration, and telangiectasias. Nonablative skin
resurfacing triggers a wound healing response to
restore the normal architecture of collagen in the
dermis. Associated vascular damage recruits inflammatory mediators that lead to fibroplasia and
homogenization of the collagen.
Clinical photodamage is classified into three types
(Box 2.1). Type I photo damage includes telangiectasias, solar lentigines, increased skin coarseness,
and symptoms of rosacea. Type II photodamage
includes rhytides, dermatochalasis, comedones, and
skin laxity. Type III photodamage includes actinic
keratoses, nonmelanoma skin cancers, and melanoma.
Standard nonablative skin resurfacing is successful
in patients with types I and II photodamage. Generally,
photorejuvenation treatments are undertaken on the
sun-exposed areas of the face, neck, upper chest,
and hands.
Nonablative skin resurfacing technology can be
categorized into four different general modalities;
vascular lasers, mid-infrared lasers, intense pulsed
light systems, and radiofrequency devices. Recently
developed, light emitting diode (LED), devices may
also play a role in improving photodamaged skin
(Box 2.2) The term 'nonablative skin resurfacing'
includes the terms subsurfacing, noninvasive
resurfacing, skin toning, and wrinkle reduction due
to dermal neocollagenesis, and photorejuvenation
due to both epidermal improvement and dermal
collagen remodeling. Each group of nonablative
devices will be discussed along with clinical pearls
to ensure optimal treatment outcomes, realistic

expectations for the patient, management of potential complications, and potential future nonablative
techniques.
Nonablative skin resurfacing is for the patient
with mild to moderate photodamage and signs of skin
aging. This approach is not meant for the patient
who wants the degree of improvement and is willing
to accept the added risks associated with more
aggressive surgical options. Nonablative technologies
stimulate collagen fiber synthesis to reduce wrinkles
and lax skin. The final effect is clearly more subtle
than that seen with invasive cosmetic treatments.
However, nonablative skin resurfacing requires
essentially no recovery time . With nonablative treatments, one avoids the risk of general anesthesia,
with most treatments accomplished with little. or
no topical anesthesia. Such treatments also avoid
the risk of infection, a leading cause of morbidity
and complication seen after invasive cosmetic
surgery. Nonablative skin resurfacing treatments are
easily and expeditiously achieved in an outpatient
setting. They have become known as 'lunch-time'
laser procedures . The results from these procedures
are not as dramatic as those seen after standard
surgical procedures. In fact, patients who ultimately
plan to have more extensive cosmetic surgery often
choose to begin with nonablative skin resurfacing
treatments. Invasive dermasurgery laser procedures
such as laser blephoroplasty and ablative laser resurfacing will be covered elsewhere in this text.
Patient Selection
Patient selection for nonablative skin resurfacing is
based on an evaluation of the individual's degree of
photodamage and aging. The ideal patient is 35-55
years old with moderate signs of photodamage and
aging. (Fig. 2.2) Younger patients with mild photodamage may also show improved skin texture after
nonablative skin resurfacing; however the results
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Exclusion criteria
Oral retinoids-6 months
Ablative resurfacing-6 months
Chemical peels-medium or deep, 6 months
Active skin disease with in the treatment area-herpes,
impetigo, autoimmune disease
Box 2.3 Excl usion criteria

Commonly used vascular lasers
Fig. 2.2 Ideal patient for photorejuvenation

will be subtle. Conversely, patients with deep
rhytides and severe laxity may show minimal to no
response . Such patients may be better candidates
for ablative resurfacing or other more invasive cosmetic techniques.
Darker skin types may preclude the use of certain
types of nonablative skin resurfacing. In such patients
light sources and lasers that target pigment must be
used with caution and at settings to minimize
thermal damage. Side effects such as blisters, scars,
focal atrophy, t extural change, and hyper- or
hypopigmentation are all more likely to be seen in
darker complected individuals. Mid-infrared lasers
with emitted wavelengths varying between 1320
and 1540 nm target water in the dermis and
theoretically can be used safely in darker skin types.
However, when irradiated at high fluences nonspecific laser energy absorption by m elanin can lead
to thermal damage and side effects even in darker
skin types. The most common albeit rare side effect
experienced by patients with darker skin color after
nonablative skin resurfacing is transient hyperpigmentation. This is usually seen with those nonablative devices that utilize cryogen ep,idermal cooling.
The hyperpigmentation may be due to cryoinjury and
can be avoided by reducing the amount of cryogen
delivered with each pulse. A detailed discussion of
laser and nonlaser light sources in the treatment of
darker skin phototypes may be found elsewhere in
this text (see Chapter 6).
There are some individuals who are not appropriate candidates for nonablative resurfacing. These
include those patients who have taken oral retinoids
(for 6 months) prior to nonablative treatment, who
have had recent ablative resurfacing with either

Trade
name

Wavelength
(nm)

Spot size
(mm)

Pulse
duration
(ms)

V Star
V Beam
N Lite
Aura
Versapulse
Diolite

585, 595
595
585
532
532
532

7, 10, 12
7, 10
5, 7
1, 2, 4
2-6
5, 7, 10, 14

0.5-40
0.45-40
350
1-50
1-50
1-100

Table 2.1 Commonly used vascular lasers

lasers or deeper chemical peels, and/or have active
skin disease within the treatment area (Box 2.3).
Finally, in the rare patient reactivation of herpetic
eruptions may occur. Pre-medication in these
patients is indicated.
Vascular Lasers (532-1 064 nm)
The flashlamp-pumped pulsed dye laser (FLPDL)
was the first vascular laser (Table 2.1) that was
developed based on the principle of selective photothermolysis. It was specifically designed to treat port
wine stains. Although initially used with a 5 77 nm
wavelength (a hemoglobin absorption peak) and a
450 ~-ts pulse duration (shorter than the thermal
relaxation time of targeted cutaneous vascular
lesions), currently available pulsed dye lasers emit
wavelengths between 585 and 595 nm with pulse
durations b etween 350 ~-ts and 40 ms. Variable
wavelengths and pulse durations lead to the
targeting of a variety of different vessel sizes.
The FLPDL uses a high-power flashlamp to excite
electrons in an organic dye (rhodamine). Originally,
this led to emission of yellow light at 5 77 nm. The
dye has been modified to emit photons at different
wavelengths corresponding with the absorption peaks
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in the 1450 nm diode laser handpiece but generally
treatment fluences range between 9 and 14J/ cm 2 .
Theoretically, there should be no epidermal absorption by melanin when this laser is used in darker skin
types. However, there is still a risk of post-treatment hypopigmentation when this laser is used with
skin types IV, V, or VI. This may be secondary to
cryoinjury and/ or nonspecific energy absorption.
The 1540 nm erbium:glass laser is widely used
in Europe for the treatment of mild to moderate
rhytides. As with all mid-infrared lasers, selective
vaporization of water-containing tissue dermis leads
to subsequent collagen remodeling and reduction
of rhytides . This laser penetrates up to a depth of
2 mm. Theoretically, this depth correlates with the
depth of maximum solar elastosis. This system differs
from the 1320 nm and 1450 nm lasers in several ways.
Instead of a three-phase cryogen cooling system, the
1450 nm erbium:glass handpiece delivers continuous
contact cooling with a sapphire lens cooled to soc.
The efficacy of the 1540 nm laser has been demonstrated by photography, profilometry, and ultrasound
imaging showing a 40% reduction in wrinkles and a
1 7% increase in epidermal thickness at 6 weeks
after the fourth treatment (Fournier et al 2002). In
another study, histologic evidence of significant
dermal remodeling, clinical satisfaction, and few
side effects were noted after treatment with the
1540 nm laser (Lupton et al 2002) .
Side effects common to the use of all mid-infrared
lasers include transient pain, edema, and erythema
of the treatment areas that resolve within 48 hours.
Uncommon side effects include reactivation of
herpes simplex infections, pigmentary alteration,
blister formation, or scarring (Fig. 2.7, 2.8). Despite

Polychromatic light devices were first developed to
thermocoagulate vascular malformations in the
1970s. In the mid 1990s, the first high-intensity
intense pulsed light sources (IPL) were marketed to
physicians. Since then, multiple IPL and combinations of IPL with laser and/ or radiofrequency sources
have become available for nonablative resurfacing.
IPL systems are high intensity polychromatic
light sources that emit pulsed light in a broad band
of wavelengths between 400 and 1200 nm. Cut-off
filters are available to narrow the bandwidth of
emitted wavelengths in order to selectively target
variable structures at different depths in the skin.
For example, filters may be changed to correspond
to vessels of different depths and caliber, the hair
follicle, or pigmented cells. High cut-off filters can
be used to reduce melanin absorption and protect
the epidermis in patients with darker skin types. In
addition, higher cut-off filters emit longer wavelengths for nonspecific absorption of dermal water.
This results in widespread dermal heating that causes
collagen damage and subsequent remodeling.
Similar to lasers, IPL systems produce their effect
based on the principle of selective photothermolysis.

Fig. 2.7 Mid-infrared complication: hyperpigmentation

Fig. 2.8 Mid-i nfrared comp lication: blister format ion

fairly consistent ultrastructural evidence of dermal
collagen remodeling with new type I collagen,
clinical improvement does not always correlate with
the degree of histologic fibroplasia. Advances in
technology and establishment of optimal treatment
parameters will undoubtedly lead to more consistent
improvement in clinical outcomes with a continuing
low side effect profile.
~ nse Pul~d_2:!,g~! (400-1200 ~)

